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ACT]NOMYCOSTS: A DISCUSSION BEFORE THE MONTREAL
MEDICO-CHIRURGICAIL SOCIETY, DECEiBER IG TH, 1904.

INTRODUCTION A.ND IRECITL oF CAsEs.

JAMES BELL, M.D.

Professor of Clinical Surgery, McGill University; Surgeon Royal
Victoria Hospital.

Actinomycosis is an infectious disease common to man and some of
the domestie animals, notably bovines, but also found in sheep and pigs.
]t is due to the presence in the tissues of a vege'table parasite, the
Sireptotkrix Actinonycotica, which gives rise to an inflammatcory process,
generally chronie, but sometimes acute. The lesion produced is
charaeterized by mucli proliferation of tissue and little suppuration,
and in the chronie f orms, situa.ted externally, it falls into the elass Of
granulomata and is likely to be confounded with other granulomaita,
especially chronic tubereular and tertiary syphilitie lesions. Indeed,
I have not the slightest doubt that many cases of actinomycosis have
been and are still constantly overlooked in this way.

The diagnosis is most important as we now knoïw sufficient of the
character and progress of the disease to be able to adQpt definite lines
of Ireatment, when it is recognized. The parasite was first recognized
by Langenbeck in 1845 in a patient with caries of the lumbar vertebrae,
but the history of the disease, in man, dates from Israe's work, pub-
lished in 1878. According to Warren, M:urphy was the first in Arnerica
to report a case of actinomycosis in man; and he (Murphy) states that
up to January 1st, 1891, there had been reported altogether 250 cases of
actinonycosis in the human subject. A great many cases have been
reported since, and, as I have aJready said, I am sure that a great many
have been overlooked. Absolutely certain diagnosis depends upon
the discovery of the parasite, and this is always more or less difficult
and often impossible. In old cases with sinuses which have been dis-
charging for a long time demonstration is very difficult indeed. Clinical
diagnosis will often be pra'etically convincing, but cannot, of. course, be
final in itself. The lesions of actinomycosis may be found in almost
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any tissue of the body, -the favourite sites being the skin and sub.
cutaneous tissues, especially about the face and neck, ithe mouth,
pharynx and alimentary canal and the lungs. The actinomyces arc
frequently carried by the portal circulation to the liver and mnetastases
through the blood. current to other remoite organs are conunon, while
extension by thàe lympih channels is rare, and primary invasion of bone
probably does not ocour.

So;me observers have succeeded in inoculabing animals, but it is
believed that the disease is rarely, if ever, communicated directly f rom
one animal to another, or from an animal to man, either by contact
o-r by the use of the flesh of actinomycotie animals as food. The
parasite enters the body directly by the mouth, by ingesbion or inhala-
tion, or through wounds of the skini; it does not enter through the
sound. skin. The fungus occurs as sniut on certain grains and grasses,
notably the bearded grains, as barley and rye, hence the subjects of the
disease are generally from rural districts, and it will easily be under-
stood that fruits, graiins and .grasses in their natural state may be the
neans of conveying -'le pa-rasi.te to the moutih, whence it may enter

through wounds or abrasions of the mucous membrane of the moubli
or any part of the alimentary canai. It is also likcly to be irrhaled
with the dust produced. by threshing. Actinomycosis is said to be
much more common in Burope than iii Amcrica, and to be especially
common in certain districts of Russia anong the peasant population,
where rye is grown extensively for food. It is also a very common
disease of cattle in these sane districts, but I am unable to say whethe
the same conditions have been observed in this country or not.

Clinical diagnosis is based upon, firsi, the tendency to much pro-
liferation and tissue increase, ivith relatively little suppuration; second,
the tendency of the fungus to extend fron the point of entrance ont-
wards, and to find its ivay into the blood current. For exainple, when
the parasite enters the mucous membrane of tlie mnouth, as it frequently
do.es through the ulcerated gums around carious teeth, it extends to tie
cheek, and whon it goes directly into the alimentary canal it extends
into the surrounding tissues from the intestine, and often ultinately
to the liver through the portal circulation. Third, the presence of
vellow granules in the pus. This sign, in my experience, is not very
reliable; I have often found. sucli granules in pus Wi4hicl seemed to in-
dicate actinomycosis, where further investigation failed to corroborate
the suspicion, and, on the other hand, I have several times failed to
recognize any such bodies (aIthough looking for them) where the Ray
fungus was subsequently clearly demonstrated. mue wide range of
situations in which the lesion may be found and variations in its acute-
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ness or chronicity, coupled with the fact that until recently it has
generally been unsuspected, make it liable to be mistaken for a great
many diseaser. Intestinal lesions arc apt to be nistaken for appen-
dicitis or cholecystitis, lung and pleural lesions for empyema, and the
clronic superficial lesions for the lesions of tertiary syphilis or tuber-
culosis. It can hardly be mistaken for either cancer or sarcoma.

Ti he prognosis depends largely upon the site and the acnteness of
the lesions. The lesions of the deeper tissues are almost always fatal.
Visceral lesions are generally fatal, while superficial lesions are more
promisfing, and indeed some superficial lesions do not seem to be very
serious at all. The formation of a calcareous delimiting boundary,
which is so common in the lesions of cattle, forming "lumpy jaw," is
not observed in the human subject.

Treatment consists in, first, radical extirpation of the diseased tissues,
where this is possible'; second, curettage, with or without the applica-
tion of nitrate of silver or iodine compounds in some forms; and third,
iodide of potassium internally. If ail the grossly diseased tissue is
removed, there will be no recurrence. Curettage, while sometimes
successful, is not, in my opinion, to be relied upon; and radical extirpa-
tion is a much safer procedure where it is possible. The iodide of
potassium has seemed to give almost imarvollous results in two cases
which I -have observed, but in ot'her cases it has had no effect whatever.

Having thus briefly outlined the main facts of the disease, I will pro-
ceed to give a short resume of my personal experience of actinomycosis,
nentioning only the skeleton faets of each case. Since tbhe middle of

March. 1900, I 'have seen nine cases iii wi1hich the fungus has been de-
monstrated microscopically. They are as follows:-

Case I.-It C. McL., aged 22, farmer's son, Oliver's Ferry, Ont.,
came under -observation March 2%th, 1900, for what had been diagnosed
as a right-sided empyema discharging through a bronchus. Explor-
atory puncture failed to discover anything in the pleural cavity. On
the 23rd of May portions of the 10th and llth ribs were resected in
the mid-axil'lary line. Adlhesion of the lung to the diaphragm was
found, communicating with a muss situated in the dome of the liver.
This was not considered removable, and drainage was established. A
portion of the mass was removed for examination. The patient devel-
oped brain symptoms on the 12th of June, and died of cerebral metas-
tasis on the 19th A post-mortem examination was made by Dr. Adami,
who discovered the actinomyces.

This patient had had right-sided pleurisy twelve years before admis-
sion to the hospital, but had recovered perfectly, and had remained well
until January 1900. The first symptoms of the final illness were pulmon-
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ary, and were evidently due to invasion of the lung from the lesion in
the liver. -There was no 'history to show when or how the primaryr
lesion had occurred, but it was probably intestinal and prior'- to the
pleurisy above mentioned.

Case II.-W. H., customs officer, aged.54, Farnham, Que., came un-
der observation April 26th, 1900, with a mass in thé right lumbar region
and contraction of the psoas muscle. His illness had begun early in
February with a sudden attack of adbominal pain and diarrhea, which
had lasted more or less continuously till March 23rd, wihen he first notie-
ed his inability to fully extend the right thigh. The abdominal pain and
diarrhea disappeared about this time. On the 29th of April the mass
was exposed and incised, but no pus was found, only a yellowish, semi-
diffluent, necrotic substance, and firm inflamniatory tissue.

This patient took large quantities of iodide of potassium, but gradu-
ally sank and died on the following January (1901).

Case III.-Il. McN., aged 38, general merchant, Bryson, Que., was
brought to me with a diagnosis of chronic appendicitis on the 31st of
August, 1902. Bis illness had begun about the 25th of June with
noderate pain and tenderness in the right iliac region, soon followed

by the development of a tender palpable mass in the appendix region,
and pain down the front of the thigh, whicli caused him to walk with
a slight limp. His condition did not vary much until September lst,
when the appendix was removed. It was found lying behind the
coecum in a firm mass of inflammatory tissue. There was no pus. The
appendix rwas swollen and its mucosa ulcerated in parts, and it con-
tained two small seeds which, after examination, were thouglit to be flax
seeds. Suppuration soon occurred, and the fungus was found in the
pus; a mass of inflammatory tissue developed, several operations were
performed, iodide of potassium was given in large quantities, but the
patient sank gradually and died several months afterwards. He left
the hospital on the 5th of December.

Case IV.-J. W. S., aged 36, farmer, North Williamsburg, Ont., was
brought to hospital on the 22nd of April, 1903, for immediate appendix
operation. His illness had begun six weeks previously with pain and
tenderness across the upper part of the abdomen, and had continued with
varying severity until he came to hospital. On admission, there was
a large palpable tender mass in the appendix region, and operation was
performed on the 24th -of April. A large mass of iniltrated tissue
was cxposed lying behind the cecum and extending down to Poupart's
ligament. On opening it up a considerable quantity of pus escaped.
Actinomyces were found in the granulation tissue removed, but not in
the pus. The wound was packed .with iodoform gauze, and healed
satisfactorily. He was discharged June 2nd, 1903.
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This patient was readmitted. on the 15th of August, two months and
a ha]f later, with very severe pain and tenderness along the right costal
border. He had never been quite well, and three weeks before this
second admission pain had begun in his right chest and shoulder. This
was undoubtedly the beginning of zecondary portal invasion, which
soon led to effusion into the pleural cavity and pus expectoration. He
-was sent home on the 2nd of Ootober,,and died some weeks later.

Case V. - Mrs. O. T., aged 29, farmer's wife, Lunenberg, Ont., came
under observation March 7th, 1903, with a swelling extending from the
pubis outwards above Poupart's ligament. Her illness had. begun two
months previously with pain in the left lower quadrant of the abdomen,
frequency of micturition and other acute bladder symptoms. Two
weeks before admission, the mas above described was first noticed and
two days before admission, after. very urgent bladder symptoms, she pass-
cd a large quantity of pus with the urine; after which the mass was no-
ticeably diminished in size. On the 16th of March the abeess was oapened,
and a large quantity of pus evacuated, which contained actinomyces, but
v as otherwise sterile. The cavity was packed with iodoform gauze and
iodide of potassium given inter.nally, and the patient made a rapid re-
covery, and was discharged on the 26th of April.

A letter received froin her physician on the 15th of September, 1904,
y year and a half after operation, states that she has remained perfectly

well ever since.
Case VI.-H. F., aged 24, lawyer, St. John, N. B., was a patient of Dr.

Garrow's, seen in consultation July, 1904. In this case the flrst signs
were noticed in the monti of January, 1904. 'The fungus was dis-
covered after a good deal of trouble.

Case VII.-Miss E. C., aged 22, farmer's daughter, Morrisburg, Ont.,
came under observation October 30th, 1904, with an indurated suppurat-
ing mass in the right cheek near the angle of the jaw. . The first
symptoms had begun in the mouth about six weeks previously. Acti-
nomyces were discovered in' the pus and tissue. The whole mass was.
removed with an entirely satisfactory result.

Case VIII.-- Iiss L. H., aged 25, nurse, Toronto, Ont., came under
observation in Septe*mber, 1904, with an indurated superficial suppura-
ting mass in 'the left- cheek, opposite the molar téeth. The first sym-
ptoms had begun in 'December, 1903,. in the gum, external to the carious
molar too.th in the lower jaw. Actinomyces were discovered, and the
mass removed with satisfactory results.

Case IX.-Mrs. McM., aged 30, Morrisburg, Ont., came under obser-
vation November 23rd, 1904, with an indurated, superficial, suppurating
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mass, which had lnot been opened, in the left cheek, opposite the lower
molar tecth. The first sign had been noticed in June, 1904, as a swell-
ing between a carious .wisdom tooth and the cheek. The appearance
of the mass, and the history were so suggestive tfiat the mass was re-
moved without any preliminary examination. Actinomyces in the most
typical form were discovered easily. The patient made a. good recovery.

In these last four cases the history and appearances were most typical
of actinomycotie mouth infection-a swelling beginning in thd gum in
the neighbourhood of a carious tooth, gradually and quietly receding
from the gum until no signs remained in the mouth, and infiltrating
the tissues in the cheek until a hard mass was formed, with a little sero-
pus beneath the thinned and reddened skin externally. The facility
with which the actinomyces were discovered in the last case, which had
not been opened, in contrast to the difflculty with which they were found
in the other cases, where sinuses had existed, is also very instructive.
Mouth infections seem to be the least serious forms of infection.

I am indebted to Dr. Ecenan for the demonstration of the parasite
in the last eight cases, in most of which the discovery was not made
without much patient and persevering investigation.

In tle-three following cases I am convinced of the accuracy of the
clinical diagnosis, which is, however, unsupported by the demonstration
of the fungus:

Case 1.-B. L., aged 36, farmer, Kemptville, Ont, admitted to the
Royal Victoria Hospital on November 15, 1904, with a large, irregular,
indurated ulceration of the skin of the right palm, covering an area of
about one and a half by two inches superficially, which had begun as a
small pimple about a year previously, and had been treated by incision,
curettage and caustics several times. The ulcerated mass was excised,

nd althougli Dr. Keenan could not find any clue to its origin, I have
no doubt that it was actinomycosis.

Case II.-This is the only case of acute actinomycosis which has come
directly under my notice. A. McD., aged about 35, farmer, Glengarry,
Ont., was sent to me with a large painless swelling below the angle of
the jaw, which looked, to me, like a sarcoma or a secondary carciiionia.
The history was, however, that about five days previously, whilst work-
ing about a threshing machine, a barley awn had stuck in the left side
or the pharynx or tonsil, and he vas not sure tliat it had all beun re-
moved. The swelling of the neck began next day, and had continued
to increase. He would not remain in Montreal, and I am indebted to
Dr. MeLennan, of Alexandria, Ont., for the subsequent history. Three
days after I saw him, the swelling had increased and had caused ædema
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of the pharynx, and an incision vas made along the posterior border of
the sterno-nastoid muscle. There was much oozing of blood, but there
was no pus. The wound was packed with gauze, and bubbles of air
escaped from it later. Thirty-six hours later tracheotomy was required.
De recovered fi oi the codema of the glottis, but died suddenly of
hSmorrhage one week after the trtcheotomy operation. During this
lime a thin, blood-stained, shreddy, offensive sero-pus escaped from the
wound, and another collection had formed just above the claviele. There
vas no microscopical examination of- the discharges nor of the affected

tissues in this case, and I make the diagnosis from the manner of the
infection, the general clinical picture and the mode of fermination; in
all of which this case corresponds with a number of cases reported by
continental observers.

Case TI.--M. G. S., aged about -40, Keysville, N.Y.. was first ad-
mitted to my service in the General Hospital about 18SS or 1889 with
swelling of the neck and sinuses from the jaws to below the clavicles,
down over the upper part of the sternum. After much operative treat-
ment for three or four years, I gave him larg. doses o[ iodide of potas-
sium, and he recovered promptly and completely. He again came under
ny notice in the Royal Victoria Hospital in 1900 with cirrhosis of the
liver, from which he lias since died. There was no microscopical ex-
ainiation in this case, and mny diagnosis is based upon the characters of
the lesion and the appearance of the neck, whieh .was exactly like sone
of the plates whieh we now sec illustrating actinomycosis of the neck in
ihe works of continental surgeons. T do not think that the cirrhosis
of the liver had anything to do with the actinonveosis.

It is noteworthy that all of these twelve cases originated in country
districts within a radius of 100 miles of Montreal, that from one small
district on the St. LawTence Hiver five cases have coie under observation

within the last year and a half, and that the one acute case and the three
cases of intestinal origin were all fatal; while the chronic superficial
lesions were never dangerous to life. Cases - and 4 show the import-
ance of investigating carefully all chronic and atypical lesions of the
appendix and of keeping actinomycosis in mind as one of the possibilities.

In conclusion, it seeis to me that the importance of this subject lies
not alone in the comparative frequency of the disease, its wide distribu-
tion and serious character, and its amenability to suitable treatment,
but also in the fact that the knowledge of this one disease, definitely
due to a vegetable fungus, may be but a step towards the discovery of
the essential cause of other moré important and at present more serious
diseases. It seems scarcely too -great a flight of the imagination to
conceive of some similar fungus being the causative agent in cancer and
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sarcoma; perhaps even the same fungus or a fui1gus of the same genus
may be the active agent in producing carcinoma by its action upon the
tissues of the epithelial type and sarcorna by its action on those of the
connective tissue type?

CERTAIN POINTS IX CONEXION WT [-TII E DEVE LOPMENT OF OUR

KNOWLEDGE OF ACTINOM3YCOSIS ANI 1.TS CAUSAT10S-
J. G DMM.D.

I•had hoped on this occasion that Dr. Keenan' would. liave given us
a resuié of his own bacteriological studies upon actinomycosis instead
of merely dealing with the genéralities of the subject. To him has
been due the positive bacteriological, as distinguishedi from the earlier
clinical, diagnosis of the majority of the cases described this evening by
Dr. Bell, and, in his studies, he has accumulated a considerable iniumber
of data regarding the morphology and mode of growth of the forms
from these various cases. More particularly, I had hoped that we
should have heard from him his opinions as to whether we are dealing
with one or several forms of the Ray fungus producing disturbances in
man. I trust that, on some other occasion, ho will deal more fuilly
with these matters.

It struck me that this evening it miglit bc serviceable to say some
few words regarding the development of our knowledge of this subject
of actinomycosis. It has, indeed, rather an interesting history, care-
fully compiled by Crookshank in the third edition of his Bacteriology.
While it is usual to date the first positive recognition of the disease to
Bollinger's observations in 1876, the history gocs back to as long ago
as 1845, when Von Langenbeck, of Kiel, noced the characteristie little
grains, which now we know to be those of the Ray fungus, in pus fromt
a case of caries of the vertebra in man. Thus, as a matter of fact, it
was in man, in whon the disease is more rare, and not in cattle that the
first observations were made. Langenbeck, however, while he made
drawings of these peculiar bodies, never published them. In fact, only
in 1878 were Von Langenbeck's drawings given to the world by Israel.
The first recorded observations were also from a case in man, and hcre
a great pathologist comes in, no less a man than Louis, who gave to
Lebert some curious gelatinous pus to examine which le lad obtained
from an abscess in the thoracic wall in a man presenting somewlat
obscure pulmonary disturbances, which M. Louis thought might be can-
cerous. Lebert gave a very full description of the little spherical bodies
of greenish yellow colour, and about the size of the head of a pin, with

1 See page 105.
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peripheral wedge-shaped corpuscles, which lie obtained from this pus.
Robin also gave very accurate descriptions. In cattle, 'the -first observa-
tions upon the organism are said to be those by Perroncito: in Italy in
1863, published in 1875. Another Italian, livoltà, in 1868, in a paper,
upon a sarcomatous " tumour of the jaw of an ox, described the
characteristic bodies. le 'was followed by Hahn, of Munich,"in-.1870,
and Hahn was the first to make the suggestion that these were a species
of mould.

The fuBlest study and the one that establiâhed the existence of this
condition of actinomycosis, showing that it was not sarcomatous or
tuberculous, or simple chronie inflammation, was that of Bollinger, of
Munich. He gave a most full study of the condition, described the
nodules or tubercles; described, further, the organisms within these
nodules, and maintained that they were true fungi and the cause of the
condition. He found that the disease was very common among cattle
of some parts of North Germany-in some cases as many as fifty per
cent. of the animals being affected. He was unable to gain cultures,
as also to convey the disease by inoculation. Only in 1885 did Johne
and Ponfick independently succeed in communicating the- disease to
other animals, and Ponfick it was who demonstrated that the disease in
man was identical in its characters with the disease in cattle.

Up to this point the attempt to niake cultures had failed. Bostroem
ir 1888, in his remarkably full study upon the disease, was the first to
cuiltivate the Ray fungus. This lie did from five cases in animals and
from one in man. Bostroem was also the first to, throw doubts upon
the relationship of the actinomyces to the hyphomycetes or mould fungi.
For myself, I have never quite recogiized the force of Bostroem's
argument.. .It is true that the -filaments 'are very much smaller than

i1ose seen in the moulds we are most familiar wiith, true also that there
are no highly developed aerial fructifications or conidia, and., certainly,
it is characteristic of the filaments of tie Ray fungus that, while braneh-
ing, as do the true moulds, later the threads divide *ip into rod:
like sections, and these, again, may give rise to or separate up into
coccoid little bodies. There is. indeed, in these segmente a striking re-
semblance to bacilli and cocci, and the appearances closely resemble those
described by Cohn in the Streptothrii Forsteri. But, because Colin
includes this streptothrix among the higher bacteria, that does not, of
necessity, make it such. The very characteristic truc branching of the
Ray fungus, the formation of an equally characteristie felted mycelium
when grown outside the body and within the tissues, the general appear-
ance of the cultures, all strongly recall the true moulds, while the break-
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ing up into segments and even into coccus-like bodies is paralleled by
many of the mucors among the muoulds, thougli I an inclined to think
that an even closer resemblance is to be seen in the sexual fructifica-
tions of forms like penicillium, where the terminal filaments branch
and break off into a series of round spores. I am inclined, that is, to
regard these coccoid bodies as conidia-or as being of the nature of spores.
This view, I know, is controverted by Lehmann and others. It is in-
teresting to note that, when the organism grows in the tissues, while
the iajority of the peripheral filaments become thickened and club-
like-presumably as a reaction and protection against the action of the
body cells and humours-some filaments are often to be seen passing
between the clubs into the tissues, and these are peculiarly apt to show
the coccoid metamorphosis. We know that, as a general rule, spore-
bearing organisms, when placed under unfavourable conditions, are

Teculiarly apt to pass froni more vegetative existence to spore formation.
It is just under these conditions above mentioned that we should be pre-
pared to find spore formation.

This question of the exact relationship of the Ray fungus is the sub-
ject of active debate at the present moment, and here, perhaps, I may
say that the view I would take is that actinomycetes or Ray fungus con-
stitute an intermediate fori bebween the bacteria and hyphoniycetcs
proper. We have, it seems to ne, a series of forns starting from de-
finiite bacil, like, for example, 13. typhosus, whicli show no signs of
branching, tirough forms like the B. diphtheri and 13. taberculosis,
which under certain conditions exhibit undoubted branching (Dr. A. G.
Nicholls recently exhibited before the Lister Club certain tubercle bacilli
grown in Courmont's media, in which this branching was most exten-
sive), up to the Ray fungi in which branching and the formation
of mycelium are vcry prnominent, but there arc little or no signs of
acriai hyphS; so up to the lower hyphoimycetes, in which ther2 are branch-
ing and formation of acrial hyphæ, with asexual fructifications, and
so on to thel higier hyphonycetes or noulds, in which, in addition to all
these, we obtain definite indications of sexual reproduction. It is truc
that nowadays this term hyphonycete is going out of use. What in the
old days we termed hyphomycetes are now largely separated off into
separate families-ascomycetes, basidiomxycetes, zygomycetes, and so on.
Neverthcless the naine is still useful as indicating all those mould-like
organisms characterized by the formation of a dense, felted mycelium,
composed of hyphoe or branched filaments.

And here a word may be said with regard to the nomenclature of the
Ray fungus. • During the last year, more particularly in America,
following certain European observers, it has become fashionable to- speak
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of the Ray fungus, not as Actinomyces, but as Streptothrix, or, rather,
to speak of a group of streptothrices of which the Actinomyces hominis
is one member. Is this permissible? Undoubtedly the form described

by Cohn long years ago as the Streptothrix Foersteri conformed very
closely in its morphology with the actinomyces, and, if ho had been the
first' to employ this naine, then we should be justified in going back to
'the carly terninology, nay, should be forced to do so; and there would
be a certain amount of convenience in so doing. There are, however,
certain laws regarding scientific nomenclature which, by international
agreement, are accepted by all educated people, or, more correctly, which
have been so accepted by the different international congresses of mem-
bers of the different branches of descriptive science; laws which we can-
riot neglect to recognize unless, frankly, we acknowledge that medicine
is not a science, and that nothing in. connexion with medicine is
scientific. Among these laws I may 'mention the following:-

1. That every animal ancl every plant--and also every fission fungus
-belongs to a species, every species to .a genus, and every genus to a
family.

2. Every living organisn should have tvo Latiû nanes; the first 'a
substantive designating the genus to whieh the organism belongs; the
second indicating the variety or species and being an adjective qualify-,
ing the former, or, if not an adjective, -the genitive of a substantive. We
speak thus of B. typhosus or. B. anthracis with perfect accuracy. To
use more than one adjective in the name of a species is incorrect, unless
the two words indicate a single idea. It is thus proper to speak of
B. acidi lactici.

3. If. it is found that some species has been naned previously by an
earlier 'observer in strict accordance with the rules of scientifie nomen-
clature, then the later name has to give place to the first even if the
second be the more appropriate.

4. If a name be given to any definite species is later, found to have
been previously employed to designate another forn, then it has to be
given up, and whoever first finds the error is justified in renaming the
species.

There are nany other rules, but these most aftect us in the present
case. So soon as it was found that 'the fornm termed Actinomyces
hominis by Bollinger had lthe generic characters of the form previously
described as a streptothrix by Colin, then the name actinomyces lad to
be given up, and it seemed justifiable to speak of this as the Strepto-
thrix hominis. But as soon as Lehmann pointed out i that thirty years

I Lehmann and Neurmann, Atlas and Principles of Bacteriology. Second
German Edition, translated by Weaver, Philadelphia, Vol. Il., 1901, p. 121.
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before Colin, Corda had given this name streptothrix to a totally differ-
ent fungus, then it was no longer permissible to usé the term strepto-
fhrix, and Lehmann was justifled in renaming this Actinomyces, and
we find ourselves very largely in sympathy with Lehmann in his making
a group of the Actinomycetes, to include all those forms of higher
bacteria in rw-hich branching-has been observed, including the diplitheria,
glanders and tubercle bacilli and allied forms, and retaining the generic
ten of actinomyces for the genus which includes the Actinomyces
hominis. As already stated, I regard this as a group intermediate
between the bacteria proper and the lower moulds.

Now, it may be asked, is there only one specific actinomyces which
is the pathogenie organism in both man and cattle? It seems to me
that we have definite indications that we have to deal, not with one
organism and one disease common to the two species of animals, but
that probably in each species we encounter it may be several species, or
varieties of the Ray fungus. This is still a matter of debate, but one
lias; 1 think, only to study the illustrations given by different authorities
to recognize that some at least have dealt with wholly distinct forms.
In *soe cases the organism is small, with simple clubs; in others, large
with branching clubs. This, indeed, has been explained as due very
laxrgely to the reactive powers of the tissues, the formation of clubs being
the reaction against the body juices, and, as a matter of fact, in very
acute actinomycosis, where there is little reaction apparently on the part
of tle organism, the clubs may be wholly wanting.

In some cases it seems to be impossible to gain growths in the ordinary
media; in others, growth is fairly free in the presence of air, while Cer-
tain observers have stated that they have obtained most successful
growths in the absence of oxygen. Here again there seems to come in
a complication, namely, that a large proportion of the granules obtained
in pus are already exhausted and dead, the microbe having been
destroyed. Thus to fail to get growths does not necessarily mean that
we are dealing with different species. One form, the A. Israeli of Leh-
mann and Neumaun, obtained from. the human disease, undoubtedly
grows best under anaërobic conditions. But, if this is not conclusive,
i certainly have noted-herein confirming what Dr. Keenan has pointed
out to ne-that in some of our Montreal cases the mycelium has been
formed of very fine, and in others of relatively coarse threads. This
muast indicate different species. And, in man, I may remind you, there
is one group of species which clearly are distinct, namely, those setting
up the chronie localized disease, chiefly of the hands and feet, known as
Madura Foot or Mycetoma, the organism from which has been cultivated
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by Vincent in Algeria and by Wright in Boston. You will remember
that Dr. Kirkpatrick and I, in:,1894, brought a case of this disease
before this Society, and demonstrated the Ray fungus obtained from
the fistulS, this being the first positive demonstration of the disease with
its associated peculiar fungus on this continent, althougli certain muscum s
in Washington and elsewhere werie found later by us to contain speci-
mens of the disease 'which had not definitely been recognized. Since
our communication, other cases -have been recognized, both in Chicago
and Boston. The condition, in short, while common in India, docs
occur in other parts of the world.

Here, in Canada, actinomycosis or lumpy-jaw, in certain areas at least,
is very far from being unknown among our cattle, and, while one knew
that the disease is not directly conveyed from cattle to man, it was not
a matter of surprise for us to fid, in 1900, that it occurred in man also
(just as some years previously it had been found by Dr. Murphy in the
-United States), though we were scarcely prepared to find that, as' Dr.
Bell's remarkable series of cases brought forward this evening lias shown
us, the disease is so frequent. It appears to be the old story, that we
have only to be, alert and prepared in order to encounter morbid condi-
tions which olierwise would pass unnoticed.

THE' CLINICAL ASPECT oF ACTfloMYCoSIs.

W'. W.'C. PAN MD

Sone two years ago, before the Reporting Club of McGill Medical
Faculty, I gave a' short résumé of our knowledgc of Actinomycosis.,
When the present. discussion was mooted, your Secretary must have
remembered this occasion, for he asked me to repeat here before this
Society my previous contribution. This, I declined to do, knowing that
the present discussion would proceed along ines much more extensive,
and that the pathology of the disease would be presented by others in
a mnuch more able and complete w'ay. 1 gladly agreed, however, to
present the clinical portion of my paper, and this I now proceed to do.

The occasion, some two years ago, of ny special interest in actinomy-
cosis was that shortly before my old chief, Dr. Berry Hart, of Edinburgh,
had published in the Empire Journal " A Case of Actinomycosis of the
Ovary and Pelvic Connective Tissue," while at that very time Dr.
Gardner, my new chief, if I may so call him, had under his care, at the
Royal Victoria Hospital, an obscure abdomino-pelvic lesion, whici
I This JoURNAL, Vo. XXIII, 1894, p. 68, and Vol. XXIV, 1896, p. 485.
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gradually disclosed itself as an instance of this disease. It was the
knowledge of these two cases occurring almost together that attracted
nhy special attention to the subject. Moreover, actinomycosis, as it
affects the female pelvic viscera, is an extremely rare condition, so rare
tha.t Pozzi speaks of it as an anatomical curiosity; and the occurrence
of these two cases almost together, even if proverbial, was significant
and noteworthy.

I have subsequently hiad an opportunity of discussing his case with
Dr. Berry Hart, and I now give you the clinical history of thesg .two
cases; you will pardon me if they are somewhat detailed.

Case I.-That of Dr. Berry Hart. Mrs. H., aged 49, married' and
nulliparous, was adinitted to Ward 36 of the Royal Infirmary of Edin-
burgh, August 23rd, 1901. She complained of a swelling in.the lef t
iliae region and weakness. Her illness began in June with 'down-bear-
ing pain in the bowels and a gradual onset of. weaknss. This weak-
ness increased, and she developed fover and night sweats,,and rapidly
lost flesh. 1-er previous history had been good. · On lier admission to
hospital she was found to be a thin, pale woinan; in the left iliac region
was an ill-forned resistance; she had a temperature in the evening of
101-1020. The vaginal examination revealed through the left lateral
fornix a swelling, which w-as thouglit to be tubal, and about this a firin,
flat effusion occupying the left lateral and posterior fornices. In Sep-
teiber flie patient developed Phiegmasia alba of the left leg. iliere
was a good deal of pain, and the swelling in the left iliac region increased
in size, and the connexion of this swelling with the mass iii the pelvis
couild now be inade out. Operation was not undertaken, as Dr. Hart
inclined to the opinion that the condition was one of incurable malig-
nant disease.

li October the tenpera-ture became higher, and rigours occurred.
There vas some ædema in the groin, and the swelling in the left iliac
region increased. Thinking that the case miglit be one of tubercular
inischief going on to abscess formation, in November, Dr. Hart opened
the abdomen. He could make out nothing distinctly; the pelvie organs
were matted together and indistinguishable so that the abdomen 'Was
mcrelv closed. On November Sth the woman died.

The autopsy revealed in the left side of the pelvis, and reaching almost
up to the kidney, placed retroperitoneally, a large amount of blood and
pus. The bladder contained a pint of recent blood, the rectum was
eroded and perforated, and there was septic thrombosis. in the pelvic
veins. The left ovary was flabby, soft and apparently suppurative.
There was a double-sided pleurisy. Further examination revealed in
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the ovary the presence of the Ray fungus, and the diagnosis of the casé
was at once made clear.

In this case implication of the left ovary and tube was probably
secondary to the lesion in the rectum and cellular tissue. Speaking
of this case, Dr. Hart says: "I stand in the white sheet of repentance,
for had I attained to a diagnosis of actinomycosis early in the case, who
knows what drainage and iodide of potash might have donc?"

Case Il. Mrs. S., aged 35, Morrisburg, Ont., a patient of Dr. Charles
Hickey's, who sent lier to Dr. J. J. Ross of this city, w'ho in turn placed
lier under the care of Dr. Gardner in the Royal Victoria Hospital. The
patient entered this institution on January 6th, 1903, and lier history
was this:-A year before, namely, in the spring of 1902., she developed
very severe backache, with distress in the right groin. Shortly after,
a snall abscess pointed in the right iliac region directly over the verni-
form appendix. This was opened in June, and a teacupful of pus
evacuated. The abscess cavity refilled, and in September was reopened.
Through the autumn the patient's condition was not satisfactory. She
suffered a good deal from more or less constant pain in her back and
Iight side; the sinus never closed and·cdischarged continuously.

Oh lier admission to the hospital, the patient vas found to b thin
and anaamic. She complained of a more or less constant pain in lier
right side and in the hypogastrium. Thiere was little fever, at the most
a rise of 2, and the pulse was quiet. Ier previous history'and general
condition were good, and she belonged Io a healthy fainily.

Examination of the abdomen revealed a short sinus in the right iliac
region with pouting edges, from which a thiek yellow pus, small in
quantity, exuded. There was resistance in this right iliac region, which
was ill-defined; and there was some sensitiveness over this and the
hypociondriac regions. Vaginal examination revealed a large, firm
uterus, partially retrovertedi and somemhiat fixed. Between 1the uterus
and the ill-defined mass in the riglit iliac region a distinct sulcus could
be felt.. The riglit ovary and tube could not be defined; the left ovary
and tube were slightly enlarged. On January 9th Dr. Gardner operated,
curetting the uterus and the sinus. The depth of this sinus vas barely
two inches, and the amount removed froin its cavity was inconsiderable;
the uterine'scrapings showed interstitial endometritis. On the 13th
of January the patient felt very miscrable and looked ill. Her even-
ing temperature rose to 101, anti she complained bitterly of pain in the
abdomen, especially now on the left side, and there vas marked ab-
dominal tenderness, all tlie signs and symptoms of a pelvie peritonitis.
In a few days the symptoms somewhat abated, but the patient still cen-
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plained of this pain in the left inguinal and iliac regions, and the tender-
ness in these regions persisted. On the 23rd of January, Dr. Gardner
opened the abdomen. Some free straw-coloured fluid was found in the
peritoneal cavity, and the omentum was dràwn down and adherent to
the mass in the right iliac region. This mass was made up of omentun
and bowel, and was found to have no connexion with the pelviè viscera,
the right ovary and tube lying healthy below it. The left ovary was
the size of an orange, and extruded from it, lying frec in the poucli of
Douglas was a yellow gelatinous substance; the tube was swollen and
odematous. The parietal peritoneum of the anterior abdominal wall
vas thickened, this thickness taking the shape of a wedge, with its base
lying to the right side and close to the inflammatory deposit about the
veriform appendix, and its apex reaching across to the left side of the
abdomen. The left ovary and tube were removed, and the adhesions
on the riglit side were partially separated, but were left intact close
about the track of the sinus.

The patient mnade a good recovery from the operation, and the urgent
symptoms never recurred. On January 30tl she is reported as having
little pain and beingr very coifortable. On February 22nd there was
a sliglit rise of temperature, with pain in the region of the abdominal
sinus and a cessation of discharge from this sinus. A probe was intro-
duced, and a moderate amount of foetid, thick discharge containing
ycllow sulphur-like granules escaped. These, on being examined, re-
vealed the characteristic filaments and clubs of the Ray fungus, and
decided the nature of the lesion. The patient was promptly put on
large doses of iodide of potash, 30 grains three times a day, and lier
condition steadily improved. On March Sth, however, she had a chilil,
sone nausea and vomiting and severe pain in the region of the sinus;
and there gradually developed in the close vicinity of this sinus a ten-
der, red, fluctuating area-the pointing of a fresh abscess. On Mardh
20th ether was again given, and a thorough curettage of flie sinus carried
ouf. This time a large amount of solid yellow substance of a gritty
consistence was removed. From this time the patient's condition
steadily improved, and the treatment consisted iercly of thorouglh dress-
ing of thc sinus throughout its whole length and in the exhibition of
lodide of potash.

Sie left flie hospital finally on the 25th of April, having gained four
pounds in the last ten days of lier stay. The sinus remained open until
December, 1903, when it fmally closed. Dr. Ross has this week heard
from the patient; she has remained for a fear perfectly well, the sinus
is liealed, and the patient has gained 60 lbs. in weight.
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This case, gentlemen, was one of actinomycosis of the vermiform
appendix, and with some slight secondary involvement of the pelvis.
Microscopical sections made of the thickening of the parietal peritoneumu
of the anterior abdominal wall showed a chronie inflammatory process-
numerous giant cells scattered throughout areas of round-celled infil-
tration: sections of the left broad ligament revealed in lesser degree a
similar process. The case at first was thought to be tuberculous, but
careful and repeated examinations failed to reveal the presence of the
tubercle. bacillus. It rwas this hunt after the tubercle bacillus that
rather led us away from a thorough sectioning and examination of the
parts removed.

Comparison of the Two Cases.-Both these cases are of actinomycosis,
and et, how different are their clinical courses. Case I. ran an acute
course from June till November, while Case II. led a chronie history
of some two and a half years. In one there was higli fever, rigors,
sweating and rapid emaciation; in the other, the fever was sliglit, there
were no rigors, 'while the general health was comparatively little im-
paired. In Case I. there were metastases, and none in Case II.
Case I. ran the usual course of typical actinomycosis; Case IL. is
atypical in nearly every particular, and apart from the finding of the
Ray fungus in the discharge from the' abdominal sinus, presents few
features of visceral actinomycosis. Botli these cases were secondary,
tlie primary focus of the organism being in each case the intestinal
canal.

Cases of primary involvement of the female pelvie viscera are, and
must be, extremely rare. So far as I know, there is only one case on
record, a case reported in 1893 by the late Sir Thomas Grainger Stewart
and Dr. Robert Muir. The report of this case is found in the Edin-
burgh 1Hospital Reports, Vol. I., and I remember wlien a student in
medicine at Edinburglh of hearing this case discussed. This case died,
and at autopsy no intestinal lesion was revealed; the uterus ovaries and
tubes were involved in a chronic suppurative process and the Ray fungus
*was therein demonstrated. The vagina was implicated, a long, snp-
purating sinus led to it from the left ovary, but the whole length of the
intestinal canal was healthy. The infection here had evidently been
introduced throngli the vagina, and, so far as I know, it is the only case
in literature wliere such a direct infection has occurred.

Considering the nature of the organism, and also the character of the
lesions which it produces, primary infection of the internal generative

organs must always bc extremely rare. The lesions wlien they occur
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will nearly always be secondary to a previous involvement of the in-
testinal tract.

I wisli to thank Dr. Gardner for his kindness in permitting me to
present this case this evening; to thank Dr. Goodall for his patience
and skill in prosecuting the pathological research, and Dr. J. J. Ross
for his kindness in following this case "after her departure from the
hospital.

Dr. GARDER.-With reference to the case reported by Dr. Chipman
which came under my care in the hospital, I also stand in tlie white
sheet of repentance, as the suspicion and discovery of the disease is due
t-j Dr. Goodall, who, in the course of his dressing of the case, found
these little sulphur-like granules and set to work to nake the necessary
cxaminations. The satisfactory result of the case is, of course, one for
congratulation, and the extraordinary tolerance of this patient for enor-
mous doses of potassium iodide, over several months together, seems to
have been the most important clement in her favour, I saw this patient
]ast May or June, and found the sinus closed, and that practically she
was entirely free froni all symptoms, having also gained -in weighît to a
very great extent. This is the first case in my considerable experience
in which, looking back, a possibility of actinomycosis bad existed. This
case was puzzling somewhat from the first, until the examination by Dr.
Goodall aroused our suspicions, whieh suspicions were confirmed as to its
true nature. Certainly, actinomycosis of the genital organs must be ex-
tremely rare, at all events prinarily so.

ACTINoIYCoSIS FROM THE MEDICAL PoINT OF VIEW.

W. F. HAMILTos, M.D.

While actinomycosis, as it is found in the human subject, is for the
nost part a surgical disease, yet there are certain cases presenting
features bringing such patients more or less directly under the phy-
sician's notice. Among sixty cases reported by Prof. v. Baraez, only
three possessed pulmonary complications, while in the group presented
by Dr. Bell this evening but two shonw thîoracic signs and symiptoms.
One of these Dr. Bell kindly asked me to sec, and the observations made
upon that patient afford me the only apology for my appearing before
you to present the medicàl aspect of the disease.

Case No. 4 of Dr. Bell's Series.-As we have seen, the clinical features
of the case were at first abdominal, mainly limited to the riglt upper
and lower quadrants and leading to the diagnosis of appendicitis. After
operation for this condition, the patient improved soniewhat, and lef t
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the hospital, but returned within six months of the date of the. onset
of his illness with an aggravation of all his symptoms-pain and tender-
ness in the abdomen and lower thorax on the right side, pain in the
right shoulder with jaundice. The pain vas most severe over the
hepatic area. The respiratory rate was accelerated, ani deep breath-
ing increased the pain. At this time there was no cough. On
examination of the chest one found signs of fluid in the right pleura-
dulness with diminished breath sounds. At first there were no adven-
titious sounds. - Shortly there developed numerous crepitations over
the region of the dulness, and ogophony was also heard over a limited
area. Œdema developed in the skin over the lower part of the chest
on the right. Before the pleura was aspirated the patient expectorated
a considerable quantity of purulent matter, containing the characteristic
fungus.

Aspiration was attempted twice with negative results in the Sth and
10th spaces; the third aspiration succeeded. The puncture was made
in the 9th interspace near the spine, and nearly a pint of apparently
bile-stained dark-coloured serum was remov'ed. The fourth aspiration
in the Sth spade, more towards the axilla, %vas attended with negative
results.

The discharge of sputum in variable quantities continued for about
ten days, wlen it was decided to aspirate again. The needle entered
the Sth space just internal to the angle of the scapula, and twenty ounces
of' thick yellow pus was withdrawn. As the course of the case was
unsatisfactory, notwitbstanding the free use of potassium iodide, it was
decided to resect a portion of one of the ribs, and this iwas promptly
done under local anesthesia. The subsequent events in this case have
been already described by Dr. Bell.

Remarks.-1. From the history afforded us in this instance, we
plainly had to deal with a case of actinomycosis, secondary in pleura
and lung, spreading upward through the diaphragm from an abdominal
focus.

2. When the patient was first seen, the history of actinomycosis in
the pus from the abdominal wound, strongly suggested the character of
the pleural invasion, and the tenderness over the hepatic region with
jaundice plainly supported that view..

3. The development of cough, and the sudden copious discharge of
purulent matter bearing the characteristie fungus, was conclusive
ievidence of a pleural and pulmonary invasion in this case.

4. Cases of pulmonary actinomycosis are unfortunately not always
so clear as this one. They usually pass as cases of pleurisy with
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effusion or as cases of empyema. lu some instances pneumonia of. a
chronie type or tuberculosis may be suspected. One can plainly :see,
too, how necessàry in the chronie wasting cases it is to exclude malig-
nant disease.

5. While pulmonary actinomycosis is comparatively rare, as we have
already shown, undoubted cases with the disease primary in the lungs
or pleura are still more rare. West records about thirty such cases.
Kashiwamural has recently reported upon four cases -which, from
clinical and anatomical evidence, he considers are primary in the hmng.
In two of these the evidence is clear, while in the other cases there is
some room for doubt.

6. The pericardium and endocardium have been invaded in some few
reported cases. A -case reported by Fiitterer,2 of Chicago, illustrates
an endocardial involvement.

7. In 1889, Delépine 3 presented a comprehensive and anatomical
study of actinomycosis in the huinan subject. His case developed
Jacksonian epilepsy, followed by right hemiparesis, and at autopsy the
left motor area was the seat of abscess formation. An illustration of
cerebral metastases has already been afforded in Dr. Bell's paper.

S. While the great majority of patients with actinomycosis must be
treated surgically, there remain a few whose condition promises no
amelioration with surgical measures. Then, of course, there is but
little hope from any method of treatment. Drug treatment has its
advocates; potassium iodide bas been tried with good results in some
cases, and doubtless it should bc given even when surgical treatment is
adopted. It is recommended to be given in large doses and intermit-
tently. The X-Bay treatment, so generally adopted for hopeless malig-
nant conditions has been tried. • Yet it is far from satisfactory. The
latest method advocated by Prof. v. Baracz is what may be termed blood
antisepsis-by means of the intravenous injection of colloid silver,.-
collargol.

THE BACTERIOLOGY OF ACTINOMYCOSIS.

A. G. NICHOLLS, M.D.

The subject of actinomycosis has a. good deal of interest for me, inas-
mucli as I was somewhat dircctly concerned in the diagnosis aiid study
of the first two cases reported by Dr. Bell to-night, which, I believe,
were the first instances of this disease recognized in the human sub-

2Archiv. of Path. Anat., Bk. 171, Seché 257.
Archiv. of Path. Anat., Bk. 171, .Seché 278.
Trans. Path. Soc., Lond., 1889.



ject in Canada. Dr. Bell, I think, is to be congratulated on getting
together such an admirable series of examples of r-hat is undoubtedly
an uncommon, or; what is perhaps more correct, an uncommonly
wecognized affection, for I know of no one who ihas had so many cases
to report at one time. His series serves to corroborate the already
vell-known fact that actinomycosis is -met with most frequently
in connexion with the alimentary tract and its associated structures.
The most extensive observations with which I an acquainted are those
of R1rälh, in the Annals of Surgery, Vol. XXX., 1899, Nos. 4, 5 and 6,
who has collected 1,094 cases of actinomycosis from different parts of
the world. In 50 per cent. of these the lesions affected the alimentary
tract, particularly the buccal cavity, but also the intestines, notably in
the region of the appendix and coecum; in 20 per cent. the lings yere

involved, and in 15 per cent., the skin. As Dr. Bell lias pointed out,
actinomycosis belongs to a group of diseases known as the infective
granulomata. Among these, which have much in conmnon, may be
mentioned, farcin du 'bouf, glanders, tertiary syphilis, leprosy, tuber-
culosis, actinomycosis, mycetoma pedis, and mycosis aspergillina. All
produce lesions that, histologically speaking, are identical, any dliffer-
ences being merely of minor import, sucli as the relative amount of de-
struction and of connective-tissue hyperplasia. When we consider the
miero-organisms at work in these diseases, we find what appears at first
siglit to be certain clear points of differentiation. Thus, in glanders,
leprosy, and tuberculosis, we have a frank bacillus, in farcin du bouf,
a branched, thread-like form, in actinomycosis, a rosette-shaped or-
ganism, and in the melanoid variety of mycetonia, and ini mycosis
aspergillina, a much higlier type, a hyphonyces. A more careful study
of the life-history of these various organisms tends, however, to obscure
these points of distinction. As an illustration of this, I may cite the
very renarkable aberrations from t.he classical type which so well known
a germ as the bacillus of tuberculosis may evince under certain condi-
tions. I have at present under observation a certain strain of this
bacillus, -which grows freely in a peptone solution, and can readily be
studied from day to day. During the first twenlty-four to forty-eight
hours all that eau be seen is a nunber of minute coccoid bodies, which
undoubtedly are young formis of the bacillus. I have occasionally seen
such in sputum stained by Gabbet's method. Later, diplococcoids and
short bacilli, and, later still, long and branching forms may be observed.
many of them Leing clubbed at the ends. This elubbing is common
to a number of bacteria, among which may be mentioned the diphtheria
bacillus, so that some good writers recognize a class spoken of as the
corynebacteri. I have found, too, when the higher moulds, such as the
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aspergilli, which are provided with mycelium, hyphe, and sporangia,
are injected into the bloodvessels of experimental animals, they assume
a simpler form, namely, large and small coccoids,' ind polymorphous
bacilli. In the case of the actinonycosis elubbing is not always present.
Thus it is seen how difficult it is to classify these various organisms.
Just w'here the actinomyces 'comes in is still unsettled. The tendency
is to class it with the other long branching forms as a streptothrix.

With regard to the morbid anatomy of actinomycosis, I have had the
opportunity of seeing four or five cases, involving the viscera, and the
lesions were striking and characteristic. In the liver, for instance, the
central portion of the organ is occupied by a large mass, whieh at first
sight looks not unlike an abscess full of thick, guimy, yellowish pus.
When the pus is washed away, the cavity is found to be traversed by in-
numerable dense, fibrous bands, reminding one more than anything else
of a loofahi sponge. The specimen brought here by Dr. Abbott from
the McGill Museum shows this peculiarity very well. In the inter-
stices is the pus. . In the case of the lungs and kidneys the lesions look
like ordinary pySnic abscesses surrounded by an inflammatory zone.

Some debate has arisen as to the question ïwhebher the actinomyces
is conipetent to produce pus. In general terns, it may be said that
the organism tends to produce 'a lesion characterized by great prolifera-
tion of connective-tissue, leading to the formation of tumour-like masses,
In the case of lesions so situated that there is a communication with the
external air or a hollow viscus,. secondary. infection is common, and
therefore pus production.

With regard to the differential diagnosis of actinomycosis, it may be
stated that the most likely disease with. which it, may 'be confused is
tuberculosis, which, 'of course, 'is the most common fori of infective
granuloma. It is not always easy to form a correct opinion, but several
considerations will help. in the first place, the lesion of actinomycosis-
is characterized by the formation of a much greater àmount"of connee-,
tive-tissue than is the case in tuberculosis, althouglh this is not nearly
so extreme as in the bovine disease. Tuberculosis, usually spreads by
means of the lymphatics io the glands, or by the arterial. system.
Actinoniyeosis generally forms metastases through the veins, and tends
to remain strictly localized for a long time. A further important
point is that in actinomycosis fistulS with 'scanty discharge are 'rather
common. To cite a particular case by way of illustration, where the.
diagnosis would be difficult-In chronie pleurisy or consolidation of the
lung with sofiteninig, such as we would get in any granulomatous affece-
tion, should a sinus form in he thoracic wall, this 'would be proof
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positive in: favour of actinomycosis, for in tuberulosis such a thing does
not occr.
T l dcmrnstratioÉof the e of given case would be

made by the discovery of the Raiy fungus in the granulation tissue or in
the discharge. In the case of sputum or pus we look for the so-called

sulphur grains," which. are the fungus itself. It is often necessary
to hunt over quite a large amount of material, and even then the grains
may not be found. By spreading the pus on a plate of glass and ex-
amining it on a black background the process is facilitated. In de-
fault of finding the "grains," long threads should be searched for. In
·tissues. the actinomyces are often scanty. In the case I worked at the
.diagnosis was for a long time obscure, until a great number of sections
had been made. The fungi stain by hSmatoxylin, but the best stain is
Gram. Owing to the great number of related forms among these fungi,
it is advisable, where possible, to make cultures of the organisi. Cul-,
tures of the actinomyces bovis differ in certain particulars from thé
others, the mosi; important being the difficulty of growing it in the pre-
%,ence of oxygen. Again, inocv'lation experiments are of the greatest
value. Most of: the f ungi I .aave nientioned produce the lesions of
pseudo-tuberculosis~ in the ordinary laboratory animals, while the
actino yces bovis prod-uces no gross disease.

CLtNTcÂL BACTEoRIOLOGY OF ACTINOMTCosTs.

E. W. AntomBALD, M.D.

I can hardly agrec with the statelnnt that the disease is a rare one.
here as compared with other countries. It is rather, in mny opinion;
that only in recent years have we been on the lookout for it; and I fancy
that many surgeons have, time and again, come across obscure conditions,
which, undoubtedly, with our fuller knowledge, would have proved to
be actinomycotie. That the disease is not infrequent is sufficiently
proven by the series of cases reported here by Dr. Bell to-night, drawn,
as they are, from a population which is sparse as compared with that of
Europe, Indeed, it mwlas a favourite remark of Von. Mikuliez at his
clinic that the diagnosis of no obscure abdominal condition should be
Made until the possibility of actinomycosis hai been considered.

My own experience with the condition began four years ago in Pon-
fick's laboratory (Bresla), where I had the opportunitv of studying
two cases which had come to autopsy. Although interesting in nany
particulars. they werc chiefly so to me as illustrating in a striking way
the two modes in which the organism spreads-by contiguity and by the
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blood current. In the flirst case, an abdominal one, the primary lesion
was in the cScum, and it was slight; the metastasis vas in the
liver, and it was very large. Evàdently the transport was by the blood,
and, as a matter of fact, I was able in sections to demonstrate the fungus
lying in a portal vein. This involvement of the liver in gastro-intes-
tinal cases is fairly frequent; in statistics of 111 cases, Grill found it
22 times. The frequency of spread by contiguity is shown in the
fact that of the 111 cases, 84 involved the abdominal wall. On the
other hand, transport by the lymphatics is practically unknown; and
though, occasionally, the neighbouring lympli glands are swollen, this is
plainly a reactionary odema, comparable to what one finds frequently
in the glands draining a cancer of the bowel, and not due to the acti-
nomycosis, wfhich cannot be found in them.

The second case, though doubtless primary in the lung, showed an
extensive involvement of the prevertebral mediastinal tissue, having
spread very widely indeed by contiguity. Many such cases form
sinuses, and are naturally set down under the rubric of tuberculosis.

In Dr. Bell's first case, which came to post-mortem, and in which Dr.
Adami made the pathologica'l diagnosis, there was very extensive involve-
ment of both liver and lung by contiguity through the diaphragm; and
Dr. Adami kindly allowed me to study the material. There was nothing
particularly new in the results-cultures failed to grow, as is frequently
the case-but the sections showed on2 thing in especial, which, though
familiar to those who have worked over the ground, might escape such
as are yet unacquainted with the pathological side of the disease. I
iefer to the fact that one may look through a hundred sections and never
find the ray fungus as the text-books describe it. The ray appearance is
due to a degeneration of the clubbed ends of the mycelial threads whcre
they meet tissue resistance (so it is supposed) at the periphery of the
snarl; and this may, a.nd often dos, occur very sparsely indeed in the
tissue exanined. Yet, if these sections be stained with the Gram-
Weigert, and examined closely with the care that one uses in looking for
tubercle bacilli, the mycelia will, I -believe, be found in most instances,
running as single threads or in little tangles between the tissue cells.
Decolorization, by the way, must be perfect, else cell outlines may be mis-
taken for mycelial threads. Even under these circumnstances, one some-

times is obliged to look through many sections before findding the
organism, a circumstance which led Ponfick to speak paradoxically of
"actinomycosis without actinonyces."

In Dr. Bell's second case, in September, 1900, I was able to grow the
organism from the pus evacuated at one of the operations. The cul-
tural characteristics corresponded nost nearly with those of the
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Actinonyces bovis first described by Bollinger. It grew not at all at
first on the ordinary laboratory media, but yielded a fair growth on a
special-mediuma, consisting of 'blood serum and egg-yolk slightly acidified.
It came up best acrobically; in the absence of oxygen it shqod irery
little growth indeed. In spite of transfers on various media, it soon
died out. At least seven different actinomyces varieties have now been-
described as pathogenic for inan, varying mainly -in their cultural char-
acteristics; and it is evident that there is still much work to be done
before we arrive at a proper comprehension of streptothrix disease.

DETERMtINATIox or SPECIES.

C. B. KEENAN, M.D.

With regard to tlie different forms of the so-called actinomyces, we
all knoi that there are a great many forms, an-l the on? question is
which are the. pathogenie and which the non-pathogenic. Many
pathologists claim the discase comes from the air, and have exposed
plates with successful cultivation. Howard, investigating glycorinated
vaccine points, found that in 50 per cent. he could isolate an actinomy-
cotic.grow-th, but whcther this form was proved pathogenic or not I do
not know. I only mention this to give an idea of the very wide dis-
tribution of this fungus. Actinomycosis has been separated into differ-
ent classes, and a great many men at present seem to f cel that the chl-
tural characteristics by which we separate the different classes are very
immature and are not constant, and, since the genîeral appearances are
so mucli alike, it is very {fficult to make a classification at present of

'.the actinomyces as found in man. As to whether this can produce pus
or not, I have had doubts about this myself, and 1 was very glad that
Dr. Bell, in one of his cases, excised the lesion without previous opening
and draining. Here I found the typical granules showing clubs and
filaments, and cultures of these slhowied no other bacteTia whatever. This
supports the statement that actinomyecs of themselves can and do pro-
duce pus, although commoni' they are associated with other- bacteria.
With regard to the difficulty in diagnosis, we may not always get the
actinomyces in the tissues. On an average, one would have to examine
50 sections to get one section showing the organism, that is in the nore
chronic forms. In the tissues we do not get clubs, and the reason for
that is that these clubs are not a definite body, but practically degenerated
material clinging around the end of a filament. The end may swell,
and so form a club, but that is not the meaning usually given to the
term clubbing, which is a definite mass of material which surrounds or
terminates the filament. Finding actinomyces in a specimen has
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been rendered comparatively easy for nie owing to the metlod Dr. Adami
showed me of mixing with a 10 per cent. solution of caustie potsli, when
I find that the litile pus particles vili tend to go to the top while the
actinomycotie granules tend to sink very rapidly.

MAUDE ABBorT., B.A., M.D.

Dr. ADBOTT exhibited the following specimens from the ptliologieail
museum of McGill M\edieal Faculty

1. Three specimens of extensive actinomycotie disease of flie Iower
jaw in tie cow.- Lumnpy jaw.

2. The liver, lung and .kidney from a case (No. 1 of his series) under
the care of Dr. Bell. who died in the Royal Victoria Hospital.

The liver showed a large circular abscess penetrating the diaphragm
inio the right lung. The abscess cavity was crossed by numierous
fbrous bands, whieh divided it into snmall loculi containing pus. The
kidney showed one small abscess about the size of a filbert, which pre-
sented the same loculated structure with pus in the meshes. The lung
.,was riddled with small circular abscesses from tie size of a small pea
!0 a lemp seed.

Dr.G.mnPow.-In connexion with actinomycosis of the skin. particu-
larly of the face, it is interesting to note that while metastases have been
f!equently spoken of as following a primary focus, multiple foci have
not been referred to, and yet this condition existed in the case I deion-
strated, involving both sides of the face and n.eck within a few months
of the ouset of the disease.

Dr. MIcKENzIE.-The disease scems to be quite common in Austria.
Whilst there I saw a case of prilmary actinomycosis of the luig which
was recognized microscopically.

Dr. AD.uI.-One practical point 1 would suggest to those who have
cases in which they suspcct actinomycosis, liat i, whre you have a
fistula, that some of this pus or even some of the material should be
collected; and it can often be cleared by weak caustic potish and smears
made from the deposit, and in this way it is possible to find these
scattered mycelial threads.

Dr. BELL.-I would like to emphasize the statement which I origin-
al, made, that I believe the clisease is mneh nore common tan any of
us suspect, and the reason why one, cannot show mor cases is that it
has not been looked for. I am certain that, looking baek over many
of the cases where I have failed to demonstrate the cause of the lesion,
if I were investigating then to-day I should find many of themn due to
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the actinomnyces. Another reason is that while we must rely for final
diagnosis upon the microscope, there must be many cases, especially
those wiitl chronic.sinuses, in which it is impossible to demonstrate the
micro-organismn sinuses. Just -a we must all recognize cases of ·tuber-
culosis, in which only after operation or post morten aie we able to
demonstrate the tubercle bacillus, so in actinomycosis. T' look upon
diagnosis in the Ihree cases which I include in the second series as being
just as convilcing 'as if the.actinomyces had.bcen mi'croscopically demon-
strated, and 1 believe that if we are alive to the possibilities in diagnosis
a great many more.cases will be found. · Another ixliportant fact is the
localized areas from which these cases come in groups; five of my cases
cane from a small district, probably notinore than 30 miles in diameter,
and, this within tie last two years.

rE VALITE OF URINARY EXAMINATIONS IN NEPHRITIS.

W. W. FnANcxs, B.A., M.D..

.Resident Bhysician Royai Victoria. Hospital.

It was a surgeon, or rather an operator of some fame and roputation,
who 'once made the astonishing stateinent that urine was meant to be
voidedi. not examined, and :that specimens brought to his office were
usnally disregarded by him.

There are but few men of scientific aspirations, or of ambition for
careful methods of diagnosis, wlio will accord with so heterodox a view.
Physicians the world.over recognize the general rale that the various
lesions of the urinary tract are in great part identified by the nature
öf"the renal secretions, and trust in no small measure to this resource
to differentiate lie seat -of the disturbance.

It would novent'heless be interesting to -compute fron a number of
well-rogulited hospitals in how far success has met these efforts, and to
what extent the urinary examinations have been proved -inadequate
for complete and satisfaotory diagnosis.

For some time past, we have been much interested 'in the subject,
and have taken -some pains to note to what extent the patùhologiél
indings in th kidneys have verified the suspicions aroused by èlinical

examination of the urine.
o m'ni-any who are accustomed to repeated observations of the kind,

the subjoined remarks may savour of the nature of platitudes-and
yet we have learnéd that similar observations ,of muoh greater heresy
than our own have been made among men of eminence to the south 6f
us.

It is among the fatal cases of nepliritis that our disappointments
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in the value of urinary examinations is perhaps most evident. YIle
most alarming and serious of all cases are those in which there is not
only no external evidence of renal disease, but even in the urine one
finds little -or nothing to anticipate serious results. Perhaps the
obstetrician meets with sùch instances more often than do others.
Among our cases one is especially recalled in which ropeated examina-
tions of the urine at the eighth month of pregnancy had revealed
nothing abnormal. One test, made early in the ninth month, revealed
a inere trace of albumen, and two days later the patient succuinbed to
uromic convulsions. In another instance, a patient was adinitted to
hospital -on accôunt of ura>mic convulsions. Tle urine, however,
showed no abnormality beyond a trace of albumen, and the autopsy
made by Dr. Wyatt Jolinston showed but a very sliglit acute parenchy-
matous nephritis without other lesions to explain the cause of the
lethal ternination. How one' is enabled to estimate the onset of
convulsions under such conditions, it is diflicult to say. Certainly
an estimation of the urea or total' nitrogen is of little aid, inasmuch
as Von Noorden lias long ago shown that there is no constancy in the
excretion of nitrogen in this very disease, and that though the average
total out.put may be 'small, yet so great are the variations from day to
day that no importance may be attached to one or two examinations
alone.

There is another feature in the examination Of urine to which atten-
tion has been ropeated.ly drawn in recent years-viz., the frequency
with which .casts nay 'be present in the urine without albuien. Dr.
F. B..Jones has amnply demonstrated this fact in a series of examina-'
tions made on all classes of cases and varieties of discases other thani
primary nephritis at the Royal Victoria Hospital, and the condition is
universally recognized and the comparative significance of the finding
duly understood., Yet, -one doubts if it is sufliciently reccugnized that
casts in very great abundance may exist under similar conditions. We
have at present under treat-ment a young man with gout and arterial
sclerosis. The urine rarely shows even a trace of albumen,· and yet
every exainination of the sedinent slowed, on admission, an unusually
large number of casts of various kinds. One of the most abundant
samples we have seen belonged to an old man who had every oher
evidence of chronic interstitial nephritis, and thougli no albumen was
present, there were easts in enornmous nunibers. Such examples are
frequent enough, and especially comnon during convalescence. in
nephritis, both acute and subacute. In one patient rccovering from an
erysipelatôus nepliritis, the urine showed, on repeated examination, a
mere trace of albumen but hosts of casts (50 in a slide without sedi-
mentation).
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It is likewise of interest to note in how many instances the reverse
condition may be present, viz., that with various forms of nephritis
there is an abundance of albumen with an entire absence of casts, and
this, too, without necessarily an alkalinity of the urine.

"Tahis condition has interested us not a little, and in at least three
cases the urine was found to have more than eight grammes to the
litre, and yet ,casts were of extreme rarity in each instance. Suci a
finding may be present in either chronie parenchymatous nephritis or
with advanced iinterstitial inflammation. The amount of albumen
in our cases of this kind varied from one to fifteen grammes.

A very marked instance occurred in a young man of 18 years, who
been ill for more than a year with progressive pallor, ædema tnd

weakness. On admission ta hospital he presented the puffy, pallid.
appearance so commonly found. in chronie parenchymatous nephiritis.
ïThe urine was somewhat'diminished, but the specifie gravity w'as lower
than normal. A very large amount of albumen was repeatedly f ound, the
estimates showing a variation from four to fifteen grammes to the litre.
Casts nyere never found in the urine. As a rule, the reaction was faintly
alkaline, though often acid, and yet no casts were detected at any of,
th 'examinations. The -boy died a few weeks after admission, and the
kidneys showed a marked chronie interstitial nephritis.

In yet another class of cases the clinical conditions, even comibined:
with urinary exami'nations, render a positive detailed diagnosis of great
difficulty; where blood casts are repeatedly passed, in a urine which is
more often frec froin albumen than otherwise, it is hard always to'
know what conditio.n is the cause. Such a case was found in a young
man who consulted us for frequent headaches and insomnia. Ex-
aminations revealed no other lesions than those above mentioned The,
urine was of normal amo-unt and specific gravity, but from time to time
traces of albumen were present, sometimes a very definite ring being'
found with Heller's test, but at no time sufficient to estimate by
Esbach's method. Mierosecopically, one found hyaline and blood
ca.sts at each examination-often fairly abundant.

The man had atitacks of uromia every few months, with marked
headaches, vomiting, craimps in the legs and diminution of the quantity.
of urine. There was but little evidence of arterial disease. There was
no sign of calculus.

To have then a condition of the urine in wihich blood casts are per-
sistently present, and yet no othr sign f acute nephritis, renclers that
diagnosis quite unlikely-and yet so constant a finding is certainly rare
in the more chronie forms of cardio-renal disease.

Indeed, the microscopical finding of blood in the urine is in not a
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few cases of utterly unexplained origin. There are so frequently in-
stances in which it is utterly impossible to say whence itjias come, and
if even suspected to be from the kidneys, one cannot by any means say
absolutely as to its clinical significance.

Its presence is not uncommon even in chronie interstitial. nephritis,
and thoughi we are accustomed to speak of some of these cases as in-
stances of acute attacks engrafted on the old, it is more than doubtful if
such an explanation is in reality satisfactory.

It is, however, in the efforts at differential diagnosis of the special
kind of nephritis present that we are -iost liable to suffer from the
mortifying disclosures of the autopsy room, for just in these verv cases
are sometim&s the urinary examinations apt to deceive. Dr. Oabot
has already drawn attention 'to the fact in a paper read at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital some months ago. In many of his cases the clinical
examinations of the urine were entirely at variance with the condition
in the kidneys expected at autopsy, and where clinically the diagnosis
of marked renal discase was made, the latter examinations revealed
normal kidneys. Where one expects to flnd clinical evid.ences, such as
a large amount of albumen, and perhaps numerous casts of different
kinds of chronic parenchymatous nephritis, one is at times surprised
to discover at autopsy granular kidneys of àdvanced degree; certainly
in advanced interstitial nephritis one may get both marked. anasarca
and a very large namount of albumen, quite as much indeed as in any
case of chronic parenchymatous inflanmation.

Other cases, again, will show from day to day such extreme varia-
tions in the quantity of albumen and the specific gravity thiat it is
difficult ta decide on this basis as to the detailed diagnosis.· Mlius, for
example, there came to hospital a man, aged 44, with pale cyanosis,
general anasarca, marked dyspna, and a hypertrophied heart. The
ui-ine, which was less than normal in quantity and of a rather lov
specifie gravity, showed ~on one day 4½ grammes of albumen to the
litre, and on the following day and subsequently till his discharge less
thain .25 grammes. The same held true in a case of nephritis follow-
ing pregnfancy, thouglh the variations were more marked-on one day
five grammes~of albumen being present, on 'ihe next day a mere trace,
while 24 hours laiter the specimen examined revealed again as much
as four grammes. This question of variation in gravity of the disease is
of special interest, in view of the results claimed for operative interfer-
ence, and two of our cases are worthy of note in this respect. In one in-
stance, the patient suffered froi severe and protractecl chronie parenchy-
matous nephuritis, whic.h for some time was resistant to all methods
of treatment adopted. Mhe condition being rather discouraging, very
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little was doue, aiid operation was discussed for some weeks, during
which time spontaneous improvement followed and continued till the
patient left the 'hospital with a mere trace of albumen, liittle or no
anasarca, ascites and hydrothorax gone and general conditions greatly
improved. Operation would doubtless have been credited with an
improvement, to which, on pathologi'cal grounds, it is scarcely entitled.

A similar case occurred in a child of eight years, who left the hos-
pital almost moribund fromu a post scarlatinal nephritis, with general
anasarca, and all hopes of improvement were abandoned. After some
days' of lingering in her own home, she showed signs of a change, and
has gradually become f ree from most of the signs attending her illness.
Albumen is, of course, still present, and the lethal termination is but
deferred.

flihe resemblance in, this case to the condition discussed by Dr. Prim-
rose at a previous meeting is worthy of note.

It is again but ·little recognized to what a severe degree the renal
tissue may b invaded by malignant new growths, and yet leave the
urine practically normal. We recall two cases of generalized sarcoma
in which botI kidneys were so gravely involved that most of the nor-
mal tissue was replaced by new growth. The urine was repeatedly
examine. from day to -day, and yet only an ocasional <trace of albumen
and an occasional hyaline or granular east gave evidence of renal. in-
volvement.

It can be readily seen then that while careful examinations of the urine
are often of the greatest value, and that it is a part of every physician's
duty to make the most accurate -examinations of the urine possible,
thalt nevertheless the resulis are not infrequently disappointing, and
we have much yet to learn if we will acquire3 a thorough understanding
of the relation of urinalysis and discased renal tissue. Just what is
the clinical significance of quantitative estimates of albumen is not by any
means understood. Wherein lies the significance of hyaline and granular
casts is a matter of much discussion, while, again, the ordinary estimation
of urea, as so frequently done by many physicians, is absolutely valueless
for diagnosis or prognosis.

The quantity of urine and the specifie gravity appear to be of more
value than anything else, and Cabot, in his recent investigations, came to
the same cèonclusion.

We are asked to state that Bis Majesty the King bas been pleased to
accept a copy of the " Aitobiography of Mr. Frederick J. Gant. F.R.C.S..
Consulting Surgcon to the Royal Free lospital," which has just been
published.--British Medical Journal.



PANOTITIS DU1R1NG TYPHOID FEVER.

G. K. GRIMMER, M. D., F. R. C. S. E.

Panotitis is a terim, which was introduced by Politzer some years since,
to describe a form of disease of the organ of hearing in which the middle
ear and labyrinth become affected by inflammation either simultaneous-
ly or in rapid succession. That author states that it occurs chiefly in'
children, either as a primary affection or in the course of scarlatinal
diphtheria, that it always attacks both ears and leads to total deafness,
after a strikingly short period. The primary form begins with -highi
fever and is often accompanied by eclamptie seizures with or without
loss of consciousness. The eclamptic attacks extend intermittently over
a period cf a fcw hours to several days; and on'their cessation the patient
i- found to be totally deaf, with both tympanie membranes perforated
and a discharge issuing from the tympanic cavities. "n T ail cases thus
far reported, the affection was associated' with a staggering, uncertain
gait " (Politzer).

In the case to be described, the symptoms observed vere strikingly like'
those enumerated above as characteristic of panotitis, and since a search.
through available literature failed to reveal the record of a similar one
occurring as a complication of typhoid fever, these facts have been con-
sidered sufficient warrant for giving the following report:

On January 24th., 1904, P. E. H., a girl of eleven years was sent by
her family physician to consult me in consequence of extreme deafness
and a persistent purulent otitis media of both ears.

Familv History. - Both parents healthy; father is robust city police
constable; one sister and' one brother living, healthy; one brother of
three vears died after a few hours illness with convulsions.

Personal History.-Good up to present illness.-On lth Decem-
ber, 1903, after being unusually dull and heavy for a few days the
patient complained of a headache and sore throat, and was found to be
feverish. The-family doctor who then saw her took fie case to be one of

early typhoid fever and this diagnosis was confirmed later. The sore
throat consisted of an acute pharyngitis; no membrane was present
in the fauces or pharynx at any time during the illness nor did desquar
mation of the skin occur. There was a muco-purulent discarge f rom the
nose for a few days at the onset of the attack.

On the niglit of the 13th December, the father states that lie noticed
occasional twitchings of the limbs and face, and about this time the
child coimenced to complain of great pain in the ears. On the follow-
ing day there were several periods of delirium, associated with convul-
sive movements of the limbs and complete unconsciousness lasting for
sonie hours; between these attacks there were intervals of consciousness,
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but it was not observed whether or not she was deaf at that time. The
delirium, convulsions and unconsciousness continued to appear for about
48 hours, when a sudden improvement in these symptoms was evident;
the intellect became clear and active, and then, or very soon after,
a profuse discharge was detected escaping froi both ears. The patient
was now observed to be deaf, and the deafness. was extreme; since the
mother states that although the child noticed movements quickly her at-
tention could not be attracted by loud shouting, or by an alarm clock set
striking near her ear; and that she could only be communicated with by
writing questions on paper to be read, which was easily and quickly done.'
Immediately after this the patient passed through a moderately severe at-
tack of typhoid fever with the characteristic stools, enlarged spleen, etc.
of that disease.

in the fifth week of the illness she was allowed to sit up and at once
:omplained of giddiness, a day or two later when she attempted to stand

a similar complaint was made, this was then thought to be due to the
weakness eaused by typhoid fever. 'But' giddiness continued to be fre-
quently coniplîiinied of for sm weeks and staggering accompanied all
efforts to wlk for a like period. consequeily it i, presumed that the..
labyrinthine involvenient was the chief causative factor of these symp-
toms.

For six months after the illness, if the patient made a sudden turn
wl'en:standing or walking she became giddy and would frequently fall.

The discharge froin the ear at the onset vas profuse and muco-pura-
lent, then yellow, creamy and purulent. later it becamne thiniier, darker'
coloured and very offenzive in odour, notwithstanding frequent antiseptic

syringingby the family physician and mother.
Condition on Jarnuary. 24th. 1904. - The patient is an a-nrmic, fairly

well nourislied girl, and seens intellectually bright. She stands and
walks unsteadily; with the feet wide apart as if uncertain of maintain-
ing er balance.

The Hearing.-~She cannot undestand words spoken in any tone of
voice, and appears not to hear a very loud sounding whistle, or other
loud sounds when made behind her back, and when asked in writing if
she had beard any sounds or noises, says she had not. She answers writ-
ten questions quickly and intelligently. C. and C4 tuning forks strong-
ly vibrating applied to any part of the cranium, she said she could hear.
but since she Could not describe the sounds she claimed to hoar, it' was
presumed that she felt the vibration only.

After syringing fætid puss from both cars the following was observed:
The right ear showed a large polypoid mass blocking completely the

view of the deeper structures. Tn the left a narrow rim of the tympanie
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membrane onlv remained, about one sixteenith. (1-16) of an inch wi

with the malleus and incus lying dislocated in the tympanie' cavitv Sur-
rounded by granulations.

On January 25ti, the paitient wa.s pla.ced under an anacschetic ald tl
polypoid granulations removed fron the righdt ear with the -cold |wi
suare, and later the incus caime away with syringig g;i lc malleus was no
seen. From the left ear the malleu and inicus. being dislocated, we
rjicked out. their attacliments being so loose that thcy camie way withou
the least resistance, the granulations vere carefully curettecl nay

Antiseptic syringing was then carried out rcgularly aud' the discharge
gradually lessened.

9th. Marc.-The riglit ear had not been trcate:l for a week and the
tympanic cavity was perfectly dry, the onlv renaining portion of the
tympanic memnbrane was a small semi-lunar shaped' portion inl the Shlrap
nell region. The left tympanie cavity was still moist but discharge very
slight, the rin of 'tympanie membrane'was still present.

111th. April. - Both tympanic cavities werc dry anl hav' rcmained su
without local treatment to present date, December tl.. whenlthe ýencral
health is excellent, but the deafness absolute.

In cases like this one, Politzer claims tha.t thc loss -of hearing - i
brouglit about either by purulent inflammation of the · membra'ucous
structure of the internal ear or by the invasion of imicrococci into tlie
labyrinth, which leads to disorganization of the terminal filainents of the
acoustic nerve.

Thct medicail ireatimieni carried out in his cae was theli hypclerie in
jection of 4 to 8 iminims of 1 per cent. solution of hyvdrochlorate ( pilo-
carpine -daily for a month, with the internal administration of iodido
of potash over ,au extended. period. ' But the result has been.1as in ncar-!
ly every case of the kind previously reported, namely etremely rapid.
complete and permanent Iôss of hearing. for all toues sounds ani
nl 0i s es.

MALIGNANT PUSTULE.
13Y

R. P. CAMPBELL, M.).,
Medical Superintendent Montreal General Iospital.

The lollowing ease. which occurred in the surgical service of the Mont

mal General Hospital, under Dr. Armstrong. is of such rarity in Canada'

as to justify the following notes of its main features.
M. F. was admittcd to the Montreal General Hospital on September

2Sth witi a large nalignant-looking carbuncle on the apex of his right
hculder. He gave the following history

On Sunday, September 25th, patient had felt out of sorts, but had

c.ararLL-M.unrr rSrUu-:.
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had no definite complaints. The followiig day he noticed that his
right arm and shoulder felt stiff and itchy, and experiencedi several chills
and chilly sensations. In 48 hours he was obliged to remain in bed,
and vomited two or three times, and on the evening of this the third day
accidentally discovered a swelling on his right shoulder. On account
of the stiffness in his arm and general feeling of illness, rather than
from.any pain in the swelling, he consulted a physician, who reported
that he found two large blebs surrounded by a dark blue-black area, the
size of a silver dollar, and this in turn surrounded by a reddened zone.
The patient's general condition, as marked by his prostration, vomiting
.nd rapid, feeble pulse, appeared to him so serious that he advised hin
to seek admission to the hospital. This he refused, but after another
24 hours elapsed. the condition in general was so aggravated that he
consented, and was brouglit to hospital at il p.m. September 24th, 1904.
nearly four days after onset.

The patient was a well-nourislied, well-developed man, w ith an unusual
development of hair over chest and body generally. and a. well-muarked
hoemorrhagic rash, which was explained by te presence of pediculi. His

general condition was that of a very sick man. Pulse, 130, small and
easily ompressible. Respirations slightly increased, 28, and tempera-
ture 982 . -He vould answer questions readily, bsut a. connected account
of his illness was obtained with difficultv. He was extremely restless,
and complained of the stiffness and disconfort of his shoulder rather
than of actual pain. Beyond the increased pulse rate, his heart showed
nothing abnormal, and a careful physical examination of thorax and
abdomen showed their respective organs apparently unchanged.

On the apex of right shoulder over the outer third of the spinous pro-
cess of scapula is a large carbuncular-lookiug sore, which consists of two
large blebs about the size and shape of a large almond, and lying side
by side, one broken aud its contents forming crusts, the other flhled
with sero purulent contents. Immediately about these were numerous
smialler ones, varying from the size of a split pea to that of a pin's head,
and only evilent on close examination, the contents being serous. The
skin, for an area of one to two inches around about these pustules was
lue black, and shaded rapidly off into dark dusky. red, which was
sharply limited above at root of neck, .and shaded into lighter tints
elsewhere, spreading .anteriorly and posteriorly to axillary folds, and
down the arm. as far- as insertion of deltoid muscle.

The whole shoulder was, extremely swollen. The ,skin tense and
glistening, the bony and muscular prominences obliterated, the swelling
and odema reaching as low as elbow or lower. • He could move his
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arm to limited extent. Sensation to pin prick was almost absent The
axillary and cervical glands were-not palpable. The.malignancy and
pustular character suggested the diagnosis, and a smear was immediately
made from the contents of one of the larger pustules. A large baCillus
-with square ends--was repeatedly found, generally in àhoidt chains of
two, but frequently singly.

Immediate excision was recommended and performed by :circular in-,.
cision about pustule, the piece removed being just short of four inches
in diameter. The wound was left open. Hypodermic stimulabion
was pushed and subcutaneous injections of normal saline. in eight
hours the wound was dressed, and surrounding parts had improved in.
appearance. A blood culture taken at this time showed presence of
anthrax bacillus. Previous cultures made froni the pustule showed the
sane organism, «. leucocytosis was apparently pressent, but an accurate
white count was attempted too near death to be of much importance.

The general condition grew- gradually worse, vomiting and sub-normal
temperature continued, mental condition and restlessness unchanged, and
patient died 19 hoùrs after admission.

The autopsy showed the following points of interest:-The spleen only
moderately enlarged, -and from its substance a pure culture of anthrax
bacilli was obtained.

In the heart blood a smear sbowed the bacillus. A culture gave a.
mixed growth of B. coli and anthrax.

Apart from cloudy swelling of organs and a slight bronchitis, nothing
further of note was observed. Culture from meninges was sterile.·

One of the most interesting features of the case is the apparent mode
of infection. The patient was a labourer, and had always been healthy.
He had done no work of late, with the exception of the two or three
weeks immediatelý preceding his illness, when he had worked iin a.
tannery, sorting beef hides. These he handled at first with his naked.
hands, and in consequence these became mucli lacerated and bleeding.
He therefore had a leather glove made for right hand, with which he
did his work, aiding« occasionally .with his left.

According to patient and his wife, he ïhad a habit of scratching himself
about the shoulders, for which the presence of' pediculi gives ample cause.
It is only necessary to presurie that the patient ,with bis unprotected
left hand infected his right s1ioulder through one of these bites. Un-
fortunately I have been unable.to cliscover the source of the hides.

This is the third case. of malignant pustule which has occurred in the
Montreal General Ho6spital, as' far as the records show. The first
&céurred in 1873, under the late Ir. Fenwick, and was reported in
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canada Medical and Surgical Journal by Dr. Roddick, then house su.-'
geon. of the hospital. Althougli the bacteriology of this case was not
worked out,,its clinical features 'seemi sufficient to justify a diagnosis.

The second ocurred in 1901, under Dr. Armstrong, and was reported
beore this Society by Dr. Von Eberts. The treatment here resorted
to was incision, and was followed by the best results. No bacilli were
found in blood on this occasion. The temperature was 102î and pulse
50 on admission, the fever decreasing 'and pulse inereasing almost imme-
diately after the operation.

While it is impossible to dxaw definite conclusions from so few cases,
yet the evidence would tend to show that the, presence of bacilli in' the
blood is at least in man an evidence of a fatal termination.

With regard to treatment, we have made little or no advance in thirty
years, perhaps much longer. Excision, the actual cautery and many
special solutions have been employed with varying success, and discarded,
and from Bergman's elinie comes perhaps the most recent adIvice to do
notaring further than keep the part at rest, with antiseptie dressing.

SEPT IC0-PYEMIA.

''.RIDLEY MACKCENZIE, ý.-N.D., and B. D. .Gn.LtS. MLD.

SL f emale, aged 25, unnmarrid.-I saw the patient on the night ef
December 20' fòr supposed alcoholism. ewasupandaboutbut in
tup.i conditio i, and could give no yery olear account of herself. The

termperatwre, was subnornal, the pulse rapid, and I prescribed a sedative.
The following morning she had .a teniperature of 1020, pulse 140

great: te'nderness in the abdomen, and an enlarged spleen. Tbe condi-
i ion suggestiug typhoid, and she was sent to to bhe hospital. On admisioni
emperature, 103k; pulse, 1-8, repirations, 56. The unine contained

aibumnin and casts; the abdomen very. nsitive; a pelvie examination
was made with unsatisfactor'. resuIts.

Shé was transferred to the medical irards..A garbled history was
obtained; the only fact:of intereit was that she had had a fit a week
pievious, lasting half an hour; ,she had had no, epistaxis, but diarrhea
had prevailed for a week. . The respiratory and cardiac system. showed
nothing' abnormal., The abdomen was full, and so sensitive that pal-
pation ias uinsatisfactory. There were no rose -spots. The spleen
was Much enlarged, the dull. area measuring 6- x 4 inches.. ie
pupils were equal and active, and slightly dilated. The knee jerks
were present, no ankIe clonus; plantar reflexes present, no Kernig's sign;
jhrliohs reaction iwas positive, Widal reaction negative.
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-A diagnosis of typhoid fever was made, and the patient was put on
.bath treatment, which had very little effect upon the temperatur-
pulse, -160; respirations,. 48; heart sounds clear.

The day f ollowing the patient was very restless, with twitching of
the left foot and arm, and paresis of the right arm and leg:; head andl
eyes turned to the right; nu pupillary cliange.

The following day. in which she died, the temperature rose to 107°
and the pulse to 176. The right side of the face paralyzed; Baibinski'à
sign present, lumbar puncture was done, and about three drains of clear
watery fluid withdrawn, which on media gave a pure growth of staphy-
lococci.

The autopsy findings gave a clear picture of the conditions present.
The points of interest in the case are:-

1. Tie typhoid condition; enlarged spleen; Ehrlich reaction, and
the temperature range (nonseptie type)

2. The large vegetations on the mitral valve without clinieai signs.
3. The original focus from the salpingitis usually considered sterile;

and the findings of the bacilli in the cerebro spinal fluid
Dr. W. D. GILLIES:-The autopsy wa made sixteen hours after ,death.

The patient was well nourished, and showed nothing special on inspec-
tion. On opening the chest the heart was found to be somewhat
enl arged, and on making an exanijuation of it the vegetations on the
mitral valve were very marked, some measuring half an inch in length.
Smears showed no cellular elements wlatever, merely fibrin and pure.
cultures of staphylococci, the staphylococcus aureus, as also did cultures
fromu the heart blood; there was nothing in the lungs. in the abdomen
the spleen was enlarged, capsule smooth, and externally was exactly like
a typhoid spleen; there was nothing but a friable hyperplastic pulp on
incision of the organ. In the intestine the Peyer's patches were some-
what hyperplastie. At two points there were embolic foci about an
inch and a half above the lower part of the ileum. Both kidneys
showeld embolie abscesses scattered irregularly througliout the kidnev
tissue itself. On coming to the pelvis the organs were found to be
completely matted. together; the uterus was somewhat enlarged and
bound down, and there were evidences of an old pelvie peritonitis. Both
tubes were enlarged, the left con taining some turbid fluid, which show<eI
in smears staphylococci and a few colon bacilli. Cultures were made
from this and confirmed the smears; only staphylococci and colon bacilh
grew. This was the only focus that we could find which might give
origin to the septico-pyiimia from which the patient died. On opening
the brain, accounting for the clinical feature of paralysis of the right
side, we found embolie foci situated over the left ascending parietal
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convolution, and on the posterior part of the left second frontal con-
solution, also over the median surface of the anterior part of the left
quadrate lobule there was a similar embolie focus, and about thesu
there was evidence of an acute encephalitis. . The fluid we. obtained
from spinal canal was as clear as water, which on standing forned no.
:oagu1um, and the cellular elements were a few polymorplhonuclear
leucocytes. However, we obta.ined a pure staphylococcus. eulturc.
Throughout the organs the infection was pure staphylococcic, ad the
only plae 1 could cstablish as a' foeus Vas the Mt tub

DR. VIDAL of XiSs,- who appears to be a fine old country doctor
all of the olden time, gives the following"account of a recent encounter
with a wild bacteriologist: The iicident ,o acnirablv illustrates the'
contrast between the' old style and the iew in medical practice tha.t we
venture to tell the story here as it may tend to the edification of some
of our readers. A child, aged ten, had a bilious attack, which the over-
auxious parents took it into iheir heads to bc a manifestation of tuber-
culous imeningXitis. Behind the back or Dr. Vidal, ivho wa.s their
ordin ary attendant, they souglit counsel of a young physician 'in a
neighboiuring town. The opinion of this pundit was conveyed to Dr.
'Vidal on a card enelosed in an unsealed envelope. It w'as in the fol-
lowing terms: "Kernig positive; zliglht embryocardia, especially in
Azoulay's position; ervoseopy and Kochibacilloscopy of Quincke's
fluid. would supply basis for judgment. If negative. Eberth or
'Talamon-Fraenkel might be thought of. In the' former of these two'
hypot-heses. I could bring, on receiving intimation froi you, some
Chantemesse serum; in the second, I could bring specialist to do
Quincke's puncture." 'To this eryptic message Dr. Vidail sent the fol1-
lowing reply: "Veni, vidi, vici. Veni: neither on bike nor auto, nor
moto, nor in a boat, but in a plhaton. Vidi: neither myosis uor my-
driasis, nor vasono-tor red Une nor Wunderlich-simple synocha. Vici?
JNaluramf sequere. Expectant treatment. The patient goes on under
his biankets àf deutLrvo 7ro8dç (without stirring a step) iil 1 lie words Of
Sophocles, whoim in spite of his antiquity I love, towards restitutio in
iplegrum. Archfraternal thanks to the Quincke specialist." We need
not-dwell on the piquant contrast liere presented, between the old and
the new generation of practitioners. The country doctor's wit iav be
a trifle laboured, but there can, we think, be no doubt that he had 'the
best of the encounter, and that his souna. clinical sense shows well'
againstJhe laboratory j-argon of the younger man who saw bacteriolo-
gical torpedoes where there was only a patient with a stoniachache.-
British Medical Journal.
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AN OFF[CEAL IMPIETY.

One day iast week twò men appeared at the Montreal Maternity Hos-
pital, and alleged that they were officers of the'law. Partly by fraud
and partly by f«o'ee, they violated the sanctity of the institution by open-
ing every door and exposing every inmate-sleeping nurses and sleeping
or suffering patients-to their profane gaze. One of the men was
Deputy High Constable Lambert. These are the facts as set forth by
the sworn attestations of eye-witnesses to: the outrage, and the feeling.
which has been aroused in the public mind is one of horror at this gross,
infringement of morality and decency. The action of these men was
odious. Their conduet v'as wanton, violent and cruel. By these
simple terms we mean to imply that these two men have violated every
sentiment which distinguishes humanity. Indeed, Dr. Evans, the ac-
coucheur, who was an unwilling witness of the shameful incident, de-
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liberately applied the epithet of "brute" to the principal offender in
the open court, and we are inclined to believe that the tcTm ihas some
defiitive value.

It is the impiety of ble adtion which is sa shocking. A maternity'
hospital is a sacréd place, made sacred by the great sorrow and suffering
which is experienced within its walls. What makes the outrage more
shameful is that this hospital is conducted according to the highest prin
ciples 'of philanthropy; and almost at the very moment -when these
ruthless acts were being perpetrated, a great function was in, progress
for the furtherance of the work, which was assistèd. by the presence of
the representative of Iis 31ajesty-and' his wife. The hospital-is not a

place for 'women alone who are fallen away' froin the conventions of
society and of morality. Women 'of unimpeachable virtue are encour-
aged to pass their great hour within its doors, and every sentiment- of.
humanity rises up in revoit again4 the violation of their confidence.

If the authorities of the hospital leave anythiÏng.undone to avenge
this violation, they will prove themselves unworthy of their trust. If
they cannot obtain an absolute guarantee for ever. against a repetition

of the outrage, thev had better close the doors of the hospital for good.
Finally, we are advised that the officials and employees of the hospital

who were actually present would have been justified in using "all rea-
sonable violence" to prevent the commission of the crime, in precisely
the same ianner as they would resist 'a gang of burglars who had broken

into te hospital in pursuit ot their profession, A very acceptable

atonement would be the officiail head of Deputy High Constable Lambert
in an envelope.

Yet are w6 not blind to.Eambert point of view. As an individual,
we are infornmed he is a nan of many good prts. o a detective every
citien is aeriminal, either:in esse or in pos8. Constant cont act'with
criminals blunts the sensibility, and a time comnes when society must be

protected aganst its own protectors. That time has no. con in the

career. of the Deputy High Constable.

THE iMPERIAL'MEDICKU ACT-.

A. bill has been introduced in, the Imperial House of Comnons to
amend the Medical Act of 1858. ý It vas presented by General Iauria.
and supported by Mr. Rothschild, Sir Howard Vincent; Mr. Middle-
more and Sir Mancherjec Bhownaggree. It was ordered: t be printed
so long ago as 23rd February, 1903, and will come up again at the next
session. The most important provision of the bill is' contained in
paragraph tivelve, which reads as follows :-<"Doctor or Bachelor, or
Licentiate of Medicine, or Master in Surgery of any University or
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Medical School in the Empire at whieh the cuirichulu of studies and
the examinations required to be passed by the undergraduates shall be
accepted and recognized by the General Medical Council as equal in al!
respects to the requirements from students and candidates for degrees
in the institutions shown in paragraphs one to eleven of Schedule A.'

Since the passing of the Medical Act of 1858, great advance has been
made in medical education throughout the Empire, especially in the
dominions across t4e seas. This bill provides that where the examina-
fions and course of'education at the principal colonial schools of medi-
eine are in all respects the samne as those practisedl in the United Kinig-
dom, and subject to the supervision of the General Medical Couneil,
inedical men from Greater Britain should, when proved to b properly
qualitied, be admissible to serve the Empire in the naval and miilitary
and civie services of the Crown.

Surgeons of high standing in Canada, and holding commissions fiom
His Majesty in the militia, volunteered for service in South Africa, and
a complete field hospital was offered by Canada, and in both cases the
War Ofice refused to accept such service, on the ground that it was con-
lrary to the Medical Act of 1858 to permit a surgeon on the Colonial
Register and colonially trained to attend professionally to British troops.

The object of the amending bill is to remove this disqualification, and
the importance of it cannot be overestimated. if the bill pass into law.
the benefits which will arise under it will be for the Imperial ser ices
as mueh for medical ien from.the colonies.

THE UNION BANQUET.

The medical profession of Montreal will sit together at "dinner on
ihe 21si of Februarv. The océasion is . joint bianquet which: will be
held by the Medico-Chirurgical Society and La Société Médicale. This
iz the .irst time in the long history of these Societies when both cle-
nents .in the profession, Frencli and Bnglish, will ineet together in this

Inainer of friendship. It is significant of the closing of the breacli
wluich bas too long kept Frencli and English divided. The wonder is
not that ve should cone together, but that we should have remained
so long apart. It is not an afeair of religion which has divided th.

profession and the Societies, for ien who profess an adherence to both
creeds belong to the Med ico-Chirurgical Society, and have occupied the
highest offices: nor of language. for nearly all the members of both
Societies speak both English ani French; nor of professional attain-
ienis. for both have equal facilities for training and make adequate
use of them. Tiis division belongs in the past, with its bad prejudices.



The dinner will be held at the Windsor Hotel, and tiékets may be had
from Dr. A. Ethier, 320 St. Denis Street, or Dr. A. T. Bazin" 451 St.
Antoine. Street, treasuxers respectively of the Societies. The price of
tickets is placed at three dollars, and any member who absents himself
-without good cause is not doing his duty by himself and bis colleagues.
Let ms make this event the beginning of botter things.

In May, 1904, attention, was ealled to a civie by-law under which
physicians were ordered to'report all births occurring in their practice.
After six imonths' operation. the regulation has proved inetrective, not
more. than htl[ the births being reported. A new enactment is now
inder advisement by whicl the duty is placed priiarily upon the

parents, where it properly belongs.. We pointe(d out at the time thai
ihc enforcement of the original by-law was probably beyond the power
of the civie authority or even the provncial legishituro. a a
duty could not be imposed upon a body of mon witiout their eonsent.
.\oir that the regulation is about to be placed upon tenable ground, we
uu st that it will be enforced to the letter. The registration of births
is essential in every civilized community. An obligation which is.
assmd volun ta rily is rarelv satisfactory, and now that the. civic
auihorities are proceeding upon .constitutionail groun ds. the enforcement
of the regulation rèsts ontirely',with threnselves.

By the resignatión:of Dr.. Oskar lotz, tho Governors' Fellowship in
Patholog ' a't eGill University institutecd in 1S99, bas become vacant.
Dr.. Klotz is a gra-uate.of Toronto University, and has during the
tenure ·of is fellowyship. dont niuch -valuable research work, includin
studies upon i baillus isolated from water agglutinating with higli
dilutions of t yphoid sérum, and on the isolation of a motile inicrococcus
caisinr an epizootic anong rabbits, both published in the Journal of
Medical Z? esearch, together with several studios in morbid anatomy. ILis
anost important work, shortly to be published, is on the part played by
soaps iii the process of pathological caJcificationi. The fellowship is
open to graduates in medicine who have done some previons medical
researcIi work, and is tenable for two years, with a salary of $500 per
annum.

The disaster of fire which overtook the Royal Victoria Hospital served
to demonstrate the excellence of its construction. and the competency f
its management. The fire, while serious enough, was confined to the
kitohen, whero it originated, and never at any time tareatened the wards.
The patients were scarcely alarmed, and very little inconvenience was
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caused by the interruption of the food supply. The officials, nurses
and staff dealt with the emergency in a. manner which was entirely
creditable, and the governors were at hand early to. give advice and ini-
structions. The fire was scarcely extinguished before a communicati<a
was received from Lord Stratheona, the President, urging ,that tliè.
restoration be proceeded with at once, and that the means would be
forthcoming. The incident will serve as a warning to other institu-
tions to be on the alert aga.inst a danger to which all are subject.

Two years ago the provincial legislature, with its habitual jocularity,
handed over the regulation of barbers' shops to the barbers themselves.,
The appearance of zeal which those operators 'manifested for the public
health was worthy of a congress of professors of hygiene, but we have
not observed that the shops are more cleanly tha.n they used to be, any
more than we have observed that plumbers are more efficient since that
branch of sanitary science w-as entrusted to the plumbers' union. The'
tliing wras a pretext to create a close corporation; so we are assured by
the barbers who. have been denied admittance to it. If the barbers
desire inspection, let thein have it; but let it be done by inspectors pro-
perly appointed by the civie authorities.

The December issue of the .Annals of Surgery sustains the verdict
that it has achieved an undisputed place as the leading exponent of, sur-'
gery in the English language. This issue signalizes the close of the
flirst twenty years of the publication of this journal, and the publishers
have properly marked the event by issuing a Festsherift number, which'
is more than double the usual size, and is remarkable for the value of
its contents, the number and authority of its contributors, and the
abundance and quality of its illustrations., We note the appearance
of Dr. F. J. Shepherd's paper upon Hernia of the 'Bladder complicating
Inguinal Hernia.

The present civic arrangements in Montreal for conducting examina-
tions into the cause of death are worthy. of a medieval city. ' The
facilities' which are enjoyed by the pathologists at the morgue would not
be tolerated in an abbatoir. As usual, the difliculty arises out of a
conflict between civie and provincial authority. But there is promise
of better things. At the next meeting of the Hiealth 'Connmittec, the
documents bearing upon the case will cone uip for consideration. Even
the present arrangements are better than bhe proposal that a morgue
should be erected by a private contractor, who would recoup hiiself out
o' the burial fees.



REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS. .5

The reception which Earl Grey, the -Governor-General, received at
the University on the 25th of January was extremely cordial, and the

impression which he created was profound. The representative of H-is

Majesty is the official Visitor to the University, and it was fitting that
all the elernents of university life should be present upon the occasionn
of his receiving the honorary degree. We understand that Earl Grey
was much impressed by the various departments of the tJniversity. and
by the hospitals which are so closely allied with it.

Senator Fulford, who is said to be the proprietor of a popular pre-
paration for anomia and other disorders and diseases, has donated to
the Brockville Hospital the sum of ten thousand dol!ars for the erection
of a nurses' home. This is a form of expenditure whicli will comniend
itself to the profession more fully than that whioh goes into the coffers
of the newspapers which have advertising space to dispose of.

The Librarian of-4lhe Medical Faculty of Mcillniversity an-
-noimccsthatthie lbrary is open in the eveninistom
fon 7 to 10. ',opnt

GALLSTONES AND TiEiR SURGICAL TREATMENT. By B. G. A. MoYNIHAN,

M S. (LoND.), F. R. C.- S., Senior Assistant Surgeon fo Leeds Gen-
eral Infirmary, England. Octavo volume of 386 pages, illustrafed
with text euts, some in colours, and nine eoloured insert plates.
Philadelphia, New York, London: W. B. SAUNDERS & ('oMrxNY.
1904. Cloth, $4.00 net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co..
Toronto.

This handsome book contains the material upon which MNr. Moynihan
based a- course of lectures delivered at the Medical Graduates College, in
London, in May, 1904. 'It includes a detailed account of the etiology,
pathology, clinical manifestations and operative treatment of gallstones.
It is well illustrated and has a number of excellent coloured plates.

The fact that this work is by so well known and experienced an
abdominal surgeon as Mr. Moynihan will at once give it a status. Mr.
M-oynihan was for many years in Leeds a colleague of Mr. Mayo Robson,
and has had immense experience in gallstone surgery. The book is
most interesting, and cases wNihich have occurred in the author's practice
are used to illustrate axid emphasize varions points. The directions
for preparing operaîtor, patient and assistants are most minute and com-
plete, but are -not more.especially applicable to gallstone surgery than any
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other kind of strgery. It seems, therefore somew-hat out of place in
such a work, though perhaps there cannot be too much assistance on
such things in any work in surgery, special or general.

Cleansing of the patient's mouth beforehand, and even the giving of
sterilized food is insisted as a preventative to parotitis and pneumonia.
Rubber gloves are to be worn by operator and assistants.

A very good historical account is given of operations on the gall.
bladder and bile duets. The first record, we are told, of removal of, a
gallstone from a living patient vas that of Fabricius Hildanus in 1618.
In all operations on the gall bladder or bile ducts the use of a sandbag
uncler the patient's back is advised, anci Mr. Moynihan: gives creditto
Elliot, of Boston, for the introduction of this 'great aid to liver surgery.
Most surgeons are under the erroneous impression it was introduced by
Mayo Robson. The incision advised is that used by Mayo Bobson,
namelv, a vertical one, inade four or five inches in length, through the:
riglit rectus' muscle near its outer borde.r. If more room is needed, the
incision may be prolonged downwards or upwards andiniwards, dividing
the fibres of the rectus half an inch froni the costal margin. In-
cholecystotomy drainage is advised, and the tube is sewed with gut to
thie band in the bladder. the wound closed by a, purse-string or con
tinuous suture, and the gall bladder dropped back into the abdomen or

preferably sutured to ihe parietal peritoneuiim by two sutures which s

pard it.
The removal of the gall bladder is advised in many cases where it is

diseased. and if drainage is necessary, this can be donc by suturing
a tube to ihe stump of flie cystic duet or even into the coinmon duct
itself.

li choledochotomy suturing the common duet has been abandoned
without any ill resulis, drainage of the ducts bcing always advised.

There is very little said about the influence of gallstones and gall:
stone obstruction in h ancreas; c'the subject is merelV mientioied in-

cidentally. The symptomatology, carly and laie, of gallstone disease
is verv fulv and well described. and no unnecessary verbiage or padding
is uscd throughout the book. This "]brochure" is pleasant 'and in-
struetive reading, essentially practical, and should be in the hands of
every operating surgeon. We congratulate Mr. Moynihan on having
written so valuable a contribution to the surgery of gallstones.

TaDManxs AXD SunriAcE MARfKTNGs OF TITE ITr.\N BoDY. By
Louis BATHE lAWLiNG, 3.B., B.A., F.R.C.S.. Eng. H. R. Lewis,
London, 1904, pp. 72. Chandler & M3assev. Toronto.

Holden was one of the- first to write on landmarks. an1 hiz work is
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not yet obsolete. It· was written in a pleasait style, and was made
attractive to the student, but had no illustrations. • Later, every treatise
cn- Descriptive Anatomy had a chapter on surface markings, and then
Eeparate books appeared all more or less complex. and foun.ded -largely
on the observations obtainëd by frozen cross sections. The present work,
Nvhich' is 4 intendef fo fill a gap in the series of text-books," is concisely
writteii. and well illustrated by photographs of men. with the surface
mwarks on themu. Not sufficient attention, however, is paid to the surface.
inatomy of the bones and too mucli to the arteries. It will be a useful,
book-for medical students going up for exanination, and will show then
how to examine and mark the 1andmarks on eaci other. and in this way
1e a" stimulus to personal investigation of facts. - The surface anatomy
of the nerves, neck, thorax and abdomen is well done. We recommend&
il as a handy text-book on surface imarkiug.

As OUTLI'NE oF THE THEoRY oF ORGANIc EvoLUTIos, WITII Â DESeUnI-
TION OF SOME OF TIIE PIIENOMENA WlIICJt IT EXPLAINS. By.
MAYÑAuD M. METCALF, Ph.D., Professor of Biology in the Wo-
man's College of Baltimore. New York: The Macmillan Co.
1904.- Toronto: Morang & Co. Price. $2.50.

.lt is nearly as interesting to know the history of. a book as of a man.
Thie writer tells us that " the lectures out of which this book has grown
were written for the author's students at the Woman's College of Balti-
more, and for others in the college not familiar zwith biology who had
expressed a desire to attend such a course."

So far as we can judge from the work, these lectures inst have proved
highly successful. They give mucli and they omit much, and what is

presented -is put before the reader in a form not only clear but fascinat-
ing. The author has not gone forth arrayed. in a coat of mail, sword
in hand, challenging to battle real or imaginary foes. The necessity
for that is past the battle of evolution as evolution has been fought and
won, thougli many problems yet remain unsolved, and doubtless many
more will confront the earnest seeker after truth.

Dr. Maynard has attempted to inforn the inquiriug but not neces-
sarily technically trained person of the state of scientific opinion on the
subject of evolution at the date or the publication of Darwin's great
epoch-making work, and for some time after. He bas not perplexed
him with the more recent doctrines of Mendel, De Vries, Bs.teson and
others, over which such a fierce battle raged at the meeting of the British
Association at Cambridge last summer.

Excellent as are the many works that have been published on evolution
since the appearance of the " Origin of Species," it may be confidently
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said that few have been able to make such a strong appeal to the average
intelligent reader as this one.

Fact and theory are mingled in due proportion, which, if Darwin's
example is to be followed, always neans more fact that theory; while
the eye is charmed with beautiful paper, large type and, above all,
illustrations, which are worthy of the highest commendation both as to
choice of subject and execution. Many of them are in colours. In this
book the tired doctor who can get beyond the accustomed round of duty
and the usual ruts of thought will find something to beguile himi into
fields pleasant to the sense and refreshing and expanding to the intel--
lect; and the doctor's wife and children. if they but take one peep, will
be sure to want to go further. If this book does not inspire many with
a desire to know more of nature, it will be because it is not given a
chance. There is so much good to be said of it that .%ve do not care to
look for slhort-comings. ir such exist. W. M.

A MANUAL OF PERSONAL HYGlENE. By American Authors. Edited
by WVALTEný L. PYLE. A.M., M.D., Assistant. Surgeon to the Wills
Eye Hospiial, Philadelphia. Second Edition. Revised and En-
larged. lemo volumes of 441 pages, fully illustrated. Phila-
delphia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Company. 1904.
Bound in silk, $1.50 net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited,
434- Yonge Street.

The object of this mual is to set forth plainly the Iest means of
developing and maintaining physical and mental vigour. Thtroughout
the book ihere is concise but adequate discussion of the anatomy and
physiology of the parts under consideration, upon which is based the
subjoined advice. lu other woras, there is an exposition or proper
living upon a physiological basis. In this new second edition there have
been added, fully illustrated, chapters on Domestie Hygiene and on Home
Gymnastics, besides an appendix containing methods of hydrotherapy,
thermotherapy., mechanotherapy, and first aid measires in medical and
surgical accidents and emergencies.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE. Edited by IHoBARI AMORY HARE, M.D., and
I. . 3. LANDIS, M.D. Decoinber, 1904. Lea Brothers & Gom-
pany.

This quarterly digest of new material in the medical aud surgical
sciences is quite up to the high standard which was set by previous
volumes. The contributors are Dr. J. Dutton Steele upon diseases of
the digestive tract, includiiig the liver, -pancrcas and peritoncum; Dr.
Joseph C. Bloodgood, upon anesthetics, fractures, dislocations, amputa-
tions, surgery of the extremities and orthopedies: genito-urinary dis-
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eases by Dr. William T. Belfield; diseases of the kidneys, by Dr. John.,
Rose Bradford, and praetàcal therapeuties, by Dr. H. R. M. Landis.
This retrospect of Medicine is so well kno'wn that it is only necessary
to add that this volume is. particularly good.

DIET IN rEALTII AND DIsE.\SE. By JULIUS FRIEDENWALD, X.D.
Clinical Professor of Diseases of the Stomachi iii the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore; and Joi[Žs RUaitA&i, M.D.,
Clinical Professor of Diseases of. Children in the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, Baltinore. Octavo volume of 689 pages.
Philadelphia, New York, London: W. 'B. Saunders & Company,
1904. Cloth, $4.o net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited,
434 Yonge Street.

Froni the frequent appearanee of admirable volumes upon diet and
personal hygiene, it is evident that the importance of these subjects is
being appreciated by the profession. · This latest work on diet is com-
prehensive enougli to meet ihe needs of the general practitioner,: medical
student, hospital interne, an trained nurse. IL contains a full accoun
of food stuits, tieir uses and themical compositions. Dietetic manage-
ment in al1 diseuses in whieli diet plays a panr in t'reatmennt is care fuly
considered, the articles on diet in disease, or the digestive organs con-
taining nurnerous diet lists and explicit instructions for adninistering.
The feeding of infants and children, of patients before and after anos-
thesia and stirgical operations ani the latest methods for feeding after
gastro-intestinait operations are discussed with detail. The subject
of recta enemata is given comnpletely, with recipes and full instructions
as to technique. Diet is considered in its relations to age. occupation,

dfiL environment; and the beneficial results from the rest cure have
been accorded due consideration. There is also a section on food
adulteration and diseases resulting from the practice.

THE A-NTO3Y OF THE BRAIN. A Study of ihe HRiman Brain from
t Brain of the Sheep. A Manual for Students in Medicine, Biology

and Psychology. By J. F. BURKHOLDER, M. D., Professor of Ana-
tomy in the Illinois Medical College. 175 Pages, Octavo, 32 Full
Page Plates (5 coloured), Cloth, Price $2.00 Postpaid. Chicago:
G. P. Engelhard & Co., 358-362 Dearborn Street.

It is difficult to understand the, raison d'être of this work on -the Gross
Anatomy of the Sheep's Brain, by -which it is intended to teaci students
of medicine the huian brain. The great searcitv *of material is the chief
reason advanced by its author. Fortunately Canadian schools are not so
disadvantageous1y placed. They possess an abundance of material and
each student is able to acquire a general knowledge of the human brain.
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froin its dissection. This happy result is obtained by the removal of the
brain fron all subjects received, after preparation and injection, whcn
the brains are placed in a preservative fluid until neededi for dissection.

Certainly, students may with advantage undertake the dissection of
the internal gross anatony of the brain of the lower animails, such as
the sheep, but simply as preparatorv work Io the dissection of the luunan
brain. For this any of the text books of anatomy will prove ample. The
central nervous system of man now forins so important a part. of the
medical student's course in anatomy. ihat its dissection becomes abso-
lutely essential. As a ieans of teaching the human brain, this .work is
insufflicient, and we cannot recommend its enploymîent b students of
medicine to the exclusion of text books which deal with the study of the
humai brain. J. G. M.

SCIENCE AND 13IMORTALITY. By WLLI OSLE -[oughton, Mifflin
& Co., Boston. $0.85.

lin the December nuinber of The JOUaNAL we called atteniion to the
tngersoi Lectiiru ton Sience antd Inunortality, which was delive'rcd at
IHarvard Universit',by DrOser, and desire to do so again more form-
ally, now that tlie lecture is published in book forn by Messrs. HFoughton
Mifmliin & Co., of Boston and iNew York. The book has ereatel a profound
impression. If it leaves somcthii. unrevealel about the futur state
it discloses the present attitude of iind towards the subject, as inter-
preted by a master in the art of êxposition.

ON ITNDRs YEAuS o PUnLIsîIrî.xc

Under this title Messrs. William Wood and Conpany have issued a
1rbhure recounting briefly the hiistorv of the bouse since its foundatin
in 1804 by Sanuel Wood, who opened a book-shop that year on Pearl
Street in New York. Wit the exception of the Methodist Book Con-
cern, this is the oldest publishing house in New York City, und through-
out its existence the management lias remained in the lands of one
family-a fact wortlhy of reimark in that country of' frequent business
changes, as is pointed ont in the Mcdical Record. Soon after opening
his store Samuel Wood set up a sinall printing press. and began to pub-
lisb primers and other little books for children. The first of these
publications, issued in 1806> was called "Tic Young Child's A B C, or
First Book." In the course of time the sons and sons' sons were one
after another taken into partnership as the elders retired, and under the
influence of William Wood and of his son, the senior member of the
present firm, the business of the house became gradually specialized in
the direction of medical publications. This interesting historical ac-
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count of the house of William Wood and Company is illustrated *ith
pictures of the quarters occupiei by the firm at various times, as the
growth of the city drove them gradually further up town, and with por-
traits of the successive heads of the house.

Messrs. Lea Brothers announce for early publication a new work
upon the practice of medicine, by Ilobart Amory Hare.

lin -the revicw of "iMedical Electricity " in the January Number, the
reviower oiuittcd to mention that Mcssrs.· Chandler and Massey are the
Canadian agent for the publisher, Mr. 1. K. Lewis, London.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The thirty-eighth annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Associa-
Lion will be held in Halifax from the 22nd to the 25th of August, 1905,
both days inclusive, under the presidency of Dr. John Stewart, of that
city. Recently there was held at Halifax a special meeting of the
Medical: Society of Nova Scotia, when were preseut several members
from thé surrounding country near Halifax. It was decided that the
Medical Society of Nova Scotia should act as hosts and entertainers of
the Canadian Medical Association. Dr. G. Uarleton Jones has resigned
from the position as local secretary, and the President, on the advice of
his executive, has appointed Dr. J. i. Corston as local secretarv, Dr.
Jones having been appointed chairman of the General Comminittec of
Arrangements. The address in Surgery will be delivered by iMir. Francis
Caird, 'of the Royal Infiriary, Edinburgh, and the address in Gyne-
cology will be delivered by Dr. Howard A. Kelly, of Johns Hopkins,
Baltimore. The title of his address will be Cystitis in Women." Dr.,
. W. Stirling, of Montreal, will deliver an address in Ophthalmology,

ln addition to this there will be addresses in Medicine and Patlhology,
and Dr. A. J. McCosh, of New York, will also bý asked to present a

paper.
The General Secretary is now in communication with the transporta-

tion companies as regards rates, and an effort wdii be made to have
transportation. extended to Sydney, with return via Portland. Boston
or New York.. From the manner in which the Maritime medical men
have taken hold of matters, it is expected that the- meeting in Halifax
will be fully up to the best meeting yet held.

Any one desiring to present papers. present specimens or make de-
monstrations should enter at an early date into communication with the
General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott. 203 Beverley Street, Toronto.
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ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL.
The eleventh annual meeting of the governors of'the Royal Victöria

Hospital was held on the 17th January, 1905. I

The following appointments were 'made to the staff of the hospital
Associate* in Medicine-Drs. Fiy, Cushing and McCrae.
Clinical Assistants iii Medicin,-Drs. Burnett and McAuley.
Clinical Assistants in Neurology-Drs. RobertEon, Robins and Ru ssell.
Clinical Assistant in Ophthalmology-Dr. Tooke.
Clinical Assistant in G yncology-Dr. Goodall.
Clinical Assistant in Laryngology-Dr. Hamilton White.
Registrar and Assistant Registrar-Dr. Cushing and Dr. McAuley
Dr. W. J. Cram was appointed externe in the X-Ray departnent, and

Dr. Klotz house pathologist.
The nunber of patients admitted during 1904, 3,054, showed an in-

crease of 123 over the year previous. There were 1,799 Protestants,
1,106 Roman Catholics, 131 Hebrews, and 18 of other faiths; 1,614.,'
rwere free patients, 919 public ward patients, paying 50c and $1 per day,
and 521 private ward patients; 2,193 were residents of Montreal, and
S61 caine froin districts outside of the city.

The total days of hospital treatment aggregated 74,777, as against
74,111 during the previous year, an increase of 666 days.

The average number of days' stay in hospital per patient was 24.15,
as against 25.71 the previous year.

On the 1st of January, 1904, there were 210 patients in the hospital
remaining froin 1903, and during the year 3,096 were discharged, of
whom 1,537 were well, 856 improvec, 189 not improved, 329 not treated,
and 175 died. Remaining in hospital 31st of December, 1904, 184.

0f the 175 deaths, 52 took place within 48 hours of a4nission.
The death rate for the year has beeii 5.66 per cent., or, if those dying

within 48 hours after admission be deducted, 3.97 per cent.
The highest number of patients in the hospital on.any one day was

226 on the 19th of January, and the lowest was 173 on the '26th Decem-
ber; the highest monthly average was 218 in January, and the lowest-
190 in July; the da.ily average for the year being 205, as against 203
for the previous year.

During the eleven years that the hospital has been in existence, 26,589
patients have been admitted to the wards for treatment.

In the out-patient department the total number of patients treatel
was 3,992; the number of visits of these patients aggregated 23,094:-
Medical, 8,996; surgica,, 4,478; eye and ear, 4,142;-nose and· throat,
4,052; diseases of women, 1,426.

The income for the year 1904 was $148,836, while the ordinary ex-



penditure amounted to $120,449.18; the balance of $28,386.82 being
?pplied in reduction of the indebtedness incurred by the new operatiUg
rooms and other additions to the building.

There bas been an increase of $30.14 in the expenditure for 1904
'Over 1903.

The total cost per day per patient has been $1.61; the cost per .day
of niaintaining each person in the hospital-staff, servants, and patients
-- being 87 cents and the daily cost for provisions for, each person 22
cents.

HIOTEL DIEU.

During December, 1904, 397 patients were treated. A.dmitted, 101
mIei and 89 women; diselargced, 106 men and 115 women diedl duri
'the inonth, 4 men and 11 women. The ambulance answered 60 calls,
il' of which were for accidents.

NOTRE DAME HOSPITAL.

One thousand five hundred and seventy outdoor patients received
treatient' in the various dispewsarics duri ng the nonth of Deccmber;
85 ambulance calis were responded to, 46 of which were for accidents;
patienIs admitted, 159; discharged, 165.

A neeting of the County of Labelle Medical Association was held in
Buckinigham on Wednesclay the 1Sth of January. Drs. J. D. .Sicard
and Alex. Rodeiique were entrusted with the carrying out of the arrange-
ments for the reception of the members of the profession. Dr. Robil-
lard, of Thurso, is Prcsident and Dr. J. A. Damours the Secretary-Tiea-
surer. Mr. Henri Bourassa, M.P., delivered an address on the bill pro-
çiding for reciprocity in. the professions between the provinces. Drs.
Mackay, of Papineauville, Paquette and Edmond Aubry, cf HIuil, de-
livered addresses.

Dr. George A. Charlton, Late Governor's -Fellow in Pathology. of
McGill lUniversity, and late Fellow of the Rockefeller Institute, has beén.
appointed pathologist and bacteriologist to the 'North-West Territories,
with headquarters at Regina..here the Government of the Territories
and the College of Physicians and Surgeons will together equip a
laboratory under his charge.

The Anti-Tuberculosis League of British Columbia have made over-
tures for renting the Royal Naval Hospital at Esquimialt, which the
.Admiralty is abandoning. It will accommodate fifty patients, and is
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well equipped. Dr. Fagan, who is the father of tlie moveient in
British Columbia, annoinces tliat the Association proposes to establisli
a station for the treatment of tuberculosis 'in June-money or no money.

The Conunittee in charge.or the "Osier Teiimonia d ha e
issued a second appeal for subscriptions. Cheques may be sent to Drl
Wm. Gardner, 899 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

The total munber of patients treated in the Toronto General Hospital
during the past vear nunbered 3,875. There dvere 2.191 mailes and
1,634 females. On the 31st of December, 1904, there were 2,76 pat.ients
in the wards.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association will bd beld
in Toronto, June the 6th, 7th and Sth, 1905, under the presidency of
Dr. Wm. Burt, of Paris.

Dr. Jacob D. White, of St. John, died on the 4thl of January in the
seventy-eighth year of his age. Dr. White had been visiting physician .
tc the General Hospital up to seven ycars ago, and was public coroner at

the time of his death.

Dr. H-arry W. Spence, of Toronto, died on the 23rd January. :11e
was'a graduate of Toronto University, 1900. and served in South Afriéa.
during the war.

Dr. W. Lamontagne. of Leviz. died on the 19t1 of January in the
coth year of his age.

Dr. Ullyott, of Elmira, died on the 11th of January of pneunionia.
He leaves a widow and a family of five children.

Dr. Robert Somers, a graduatc of Toronto School of Medicine- -94,
,died in Iowa of pneunonia on the 3rcl of January.

'Dr. N. F. Suider, of Odessa, near Kingston, wa.s killed in a ranaway
accident on the 5th of January. l e was 63 years of age.

Dr. R. M. Riddle, of Winnipeg, died on the 22nd of January of
typhoid lever. He iwas a gradilate of Manitoba Medical College.

We are informed that Her Majesty the Queen, whose interest in sick

nursing is well known, has accept ed fromn Mrs. Sarah'A. Tooley a copy
of her " Life of Florence Nightingale" (Bousfield & Co., London),
recently reviewed in our colunns.-British Medical Journal.
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UNDRU TE CHARGE OF GEORGE E. RM8TROiG.

P.ior. VoN BECK. TFihe Operaition of Cardiolysis in Ohroni Adhesive
Post-Pleuritie Mediastino-Pericarditis. Arch. Klin. Chir. Bd. 73,
Heft 4.

There is a certain group of :cases of adhesive nediastino-pericarditis,
usually following a left sidéd lileurisy, which is characterized by a
systolic in-draving of a wide. area of t.he thoracic wall together withi a
diastolic " shako" of the ehest. . This mechanical interference with the
work of 'the lieart is apt to. .bring on muscle-degeneration, with its
sequele of "stanungs" liver, cyanosis, rapid. irregular hcart-action,

ascites, edema over the malleoli, and possibly albuninuria. Ap-

parently this is the latest district in the country of medicine to be invad-
ed successfully by surgery. In 1902, Brauer, of IIleidelberg, proposed to
relieve the condition by means of an " operative bursting" of the
thorax wall-a removal of the ribs overlying the heart; and, thereupon,
Petersen and Simon in conjunction with Brauer operated upon three
cases of this kind successfully.

In the present article, Von Beck reports three cases of his own. In One
there was a wide area of in-drawing of the thorax; in another only at
the apex, and in the third hardly any movement of the wall was visible.
In all three a diastolic impulse over the heart was evident, and there
were present the reliqu ie of left-sided pleurisy, with the other signs
above netioned.

The operation consisted in the removal of the third, fourth, fifth and
sixth ribs fron the sternum to the anterior axillary lino, including the
periosteum and the intercostal muscles, underneath a horseshoe flap of,
skin and subcutaneous tissue.

In all three cases this operation of cardiolysis, as it is called, by re-
lieving the heart of the -mechanical interference under which it was
labouring, bro.ught about a complete restoration of its contractile power
and its regularity of action; and in addition relieved the secondary
stagnation phenomena in liver, spleen, and extremities.

The first case, an old empyornza necessitatis in a boy of 8 years, was
able two years after operation to enter into all the sports of boyhood.
The second was a long-standing empySma, i::1 which the heart was s0
bad that the necessary extensive thoracoplastic could never have been
doUne without the preliminary cardiolysis, which, besidces. had the ad-
vantage of being in itself a partia'l tho.racoplastic operation.

In the third case, following a pleurisy two years previously, there
were present severe anoemia, cyanosis, great dyspnoea, and odena of
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the legs. Walking was almost impossible because of the feeling of
suffocation. Great pleuritie thickening, blowing breathing and râles
on the left side. Heart enlarged, very irregular, and sounds minuffed;
with systolie in-drawing, -diastolie impulse, and precordial thrilL.
Ascites, enlargement of liver and spleen; oliguria; and considerable
albuminuria present. Five days after operation the heart action was
regular and quiet; breathing was easy, and the patient was free of dis-
tress; a month later he was able to get up and go about without- trouble,
and he slept well. The urine was increasec in anount, and the stagna-
tion phenomena had largel]y disappeared. Truly a striking case!

RANCIs B. {ARRINoToN, M.D., and ALFRED H. GOULD, M.D. "The
Use of the Segmented Ring in Gastric and Intestinal Anastomosis."
Annals of Surgery, November, 1904.

The contribution is a clinical and experimental study. T1wenty-tvo
animals were operated upon, and the clinical report consists of nine
cases. The advantages claimed for its use are, speed. A complete
anastomosis can be easily .done in 6ifteen' minutes. Cleanliness, as-
sisted by the clamps, the purse-string suture prevents even a iucous
ooze while the continuous stitch is being placed. An intestinal suture
is more easily done over the ring than witthout it. It is safe to use a
single layer of continuous stitches, since the ring allows a perfect ap-
proxiination to be made, and. afterwards protects the suture until
adhesions have formed. Phe handle is very useful for holding the
intestines in convenient positions for suture. It is not necessary to
sew up in layers, since a study from animals and human beings shows
that the mucous membrane will slough in any case, and that repair is
more rapid when ihe mucous membrane is not sutured.. The presence
of the ring guarantees a free opening at the site of operation. In case
the continuous stitch should be improperly -applied. flic weak spots are
protect-ed by the ring itself fori ai least three days. until the ring breaks
down. This allows strong adhesions to form. After operation the ring
holds the sutures immovable and acts like a splint. The weight of the
individual segments of the ring vary froin 10 to 30 grains, accorcing to
size. This is in marked contrast to most other appliances of a similar
nature. Tfhe disadvintages of the ring are, general objections to
mechanical contrivances. and to one layer of sutures. Too large a ring
may cause sloughing of the suture from pressure. A foreign body in
the intestine is alvays a source of danger. The conclusions arrived at
are that the process of repair is as rapid after use of the segnented
ring as after a plain suture, the time required is less than in a straight
intestinal suture. Certain objections, such as weight, ulcer, difficulty
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of passage, iniherent in other mechanical. contrivances, are iinnized
by the ring. The analogy between experinental and the. human obser-
vations is so. close as to show the propriety of the deductions made fromu'
animal experiments. The employnent, of the ring in human beings is
safe and satisfactory for all sutures.

BRox RiomNxso. "Sudden Death, especially from Embolism follow-
ing Surgical Intervention." Medical Record, January 14, 1905.

Byron Robinson subjects the causes of sudden death to an exhaustive
analysis, and then describes nineteen illustrative cases. A large propor-
tion of the instances of sudden death are due to embolism, usually.
through invasion of a vegetative centre in the floor of the fourth ven-
tricle, or through asphyxia, causei by embolie lodgment in the pulmon-
nry artery. The operations most often followed by embolism are those
for appendicitis, hSmorrhoids, hernia and pelvic diseases, and on the
kidney, prostate and bladder. Prophylaxis includes placing the patient
ii as perfect a condition of physiological and anatomical rest as

possible, several days before the operation, and by a complete
evacuation (a dozen movements) of the intestinal tract, and flushing
of the kidney by giving eight ounces of half decinormal salt solution,
every two hours, six times a day. With these two systems drained to
a maximum, the patient eau be placed in the most perfect state of
physiological and anatomical rest, which is the safest condition for any

surgical intervention, and is a prophylactie against embolism. Such
a state withistands to the highest degree the trauma of anesthesia, shock,
peritonitis, infectious, invasions, nephritis, pneumonia, and embolus.

CII 4Ess HÂnRworI ox. "Some Studies in Asepsis." A.nmnals of Sur
yery, October, 1904.

Harrington considers that the danger of infection froin sweat during
operations is minimal; he has repeatedly examined sweat secretion after
ihe ordinary pre-operative cleansing of the hands, and found it usually
sterile. On the other hand the danger of infection from saliva droplets'
projected into the wound by tthe more aet of speaking (Flügge's weill-
known experiments) is in his opinion of far greater importance, because
"Ihe secretions of the mouth are likely t. be richer in virulent bacteria
than the foulest sewage." We mnust cither be silent wlien operating,
or ,wear proper masks.. In the matter of dressings, Harrington em-
phasizes two points. .Tiight packing in the sterilizer prevents the
access of the stean, and should be avoided. With proper precautions
as to packing and. vacuim formation, sterilization of dressings and
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sponges required, but one exposure to steai under fifteen ouid
pressure for thirty minutes at most.

As to the steriliza.tion of the hand, Harrington is quite iconoclastic
in his statements-for all of which, by the way, lie brings bacteriolo-
gical proof. He finds the long-used permanganate-oxalie process quite
ineffective in a ten-minutes exposure against the staphylococci and B.
Coli. All the other ordinary preparations, except alcohol, in the' usual
strengths and over le finds practically ineffective; " out of 22 not one
acted under two minutes, and most of them only after five." Harring-
ton's endeavourwas to fid a preparation that would kill not in minutes
but in seconds. And, to be brief, he proposes the following' mixture:
connercial alcohol (94 por cent.), 640 ce.; hydrochlorie acid, 60 cc.;
%vater, 300 ce.; corrosive sublimate, 0.8 gramme.

The mixture thus contains 60 per cent. absol. alcohol, 6 per cent.,
commercial (sirong) -el, and 1-1250 subclinate. It seems, in general,
to kill bacteria from 5 to 10 times as quickly as the strongest of
ordinary antiseptic solutions. Soaking, even of the unscrubbed hands
for two minutes gave almost regularly perfect asepsis. The mixture
does not sceni te, be materially irritating to the skin.

F. J. SHEPrEirD, M.D. "Hernia of the Bladder complicating Inguinal
.1-rn ia. 4 Annak of Surgery. December, 1904.

Dr. Shepherd cites four cases from his own experience in which iii-
guinal hernia complicated the operation for inguinal hernia, ,a condi-
lion which is preseLt in one per cent. of all cases. Reference is made
to Farquhar Curtis' collection of 41 cases, in which the mortality was
25 per cent., and Dr. Shepherd mentions two fatalities whichli have not
been reported. In ail of his cases it was the extra peritoneal position
of the bladder which protruded; the lower vall of the hernial sac was
bounded by the bladder, the peritoneum forming this position of the
sac being closely attaclied to the bladder and pulling it down as it pro-
truded. In Case I., Dr. Shepherd inadvertently opened the bladder,
but sewed up the rent immediately, and no harm resulted. In Case II.,
guided by previous experience, lie reLurned the bladder uninjured, and
the recovery from the entire operation was uneveutful. The third case
was similar to the second, and the result was the saine. Case IV. was
mucli complicated by the fact that there was a sac of fluid in front of
the tumour, not communicating either witli the hernial sac proper or
with the bladder. On passing a sound into the bladder, it was seen that.
the inner and anterior wall of the sac was forncd of that organ. The
omentum, which was partly adherent, was tied off and eut awav., and
the sac was carefully dissected fromi the protruding bladder. in this



dissection the inuseular coat of the bladder was wounded, but the bladder
was not opened. Alter suturing the wounded bladder, the sac was tied
off and the bladder reduced, all with good results.

In connexion with the condition, Dr. Shepherd calls attention to the
following facts:-Fi-rst; thé inguinal opening is always large and out
of proportion to the size of the protruding intestines. Second, the
cord is not intimately associated with the sac of the tumour, but c-an
be readily held- aside without dissection; it is usually to the outer side
of the tumour. Third, in two at least of the cases the hernia was a
'direct one, and in, all had been produced by a sudden strain. Fourthr.
the difficulty of finding a neck to the sac, for the anterior portion or
the sac stretches -away towards the pubis, and may be covered with
granular and vascular fat.

MEDICINE.:
SDE IE CHARGE OF. JAME WEWART, F. G. FINLEY A TAFLEUI A D

W. P. HIAMfLTON.

Ai i n' A iu :Ls, A.M., M.i., San Irancisco, "'he Cardio > la n hn c
Phonomenon." American Jounal of the M dical Scienc'. .an-
ary, 1904.

The facts of this phenomenon are correlated to intra-abdomiual ten-
sion, and the effects of such tension on the circulation. Definition:-
If the' lower sternal region, i. e. the sternum contiguous to the hea.rt,
is first percussed in the stancling and then again in the recuibent pos-
ture, one may appreciate a decided alteration in the percussion toue.
l. Inthe former attitude it is resonant or even hyperresanant, in the latter
it is dull or flat. .This constitutes the cardio splanchnic phenomenon.

Much of the physiology of the phenomvenon has been experimentally
described by Hill -and Barnard in Journal of Physiology, Vol. XXI.
Vigorous coMpression ot the abdomen will .exaggerate the phenoienon
in all instances. Three factors enter into consideration in the
mechanismf of blood supply to the splanchnie vessels, viz.: (1) contrac-
tion of the abdominal nuscles, (2) respiration, and (3) the regulating
vasomotor action of the splanchnic vessels.

In the elicitation of the ca.rdio splanchnic phenonenon, 'palpatory
percussion nust be our chief mentor. It is. not considered that the
cardiac diameters arc inereased when -the phenormenon is present, but
the increa:sed -dulness is consiclered due to the fact that the right
ventricle is then filled with blood, and this is sufficiently pronounced to
dampen the sound obtained .from' the vibration of air within the lung
alveoli.

Clinical and therapeutie points: - Suppose a person complains of

13*,9M:mICINE.
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zternal pressure. if this is dependent upon a dilated heart it would
disappear on application of a vacuum eup t 0 tho abdomînen, as the llood'
would be' expressed fron the heart te the abdomen and the sensation.
of pressure would disappear at once.

The phenomenon would prove valiable in the differential diagnosis
of a dilated heart froin a pericardial exudate; in the latter affection it
would net be elicited.

The overtaxed right heart is operative in predisposing to an asthmatic
paroxysm and augmenting its severity. In a severe asthmatic atty1
which resisted the conventional remedies,. a vacuum cup te the abdomen
arrested the attack.

In dyspnca from any cause the imliation of the ;heirù in this
uymptoi iay be gauged by expressing blood fromi the rig ht heart by

neans of a vacuium cup applied io the abdomen; if theý dyspnua is
relieved. we have reasonable assurance thaît it is e.used by an over-
burdened heart.

T'he elicitation of the 'cardio splanchnic phenoinLuon is unatctnded
by any increase in the blood tension. Our only guide in estinating the
amount of blo.od which is diverted to 'the l riglit heart is the ca.rdio
splianchice phenomenon, not only the plenomenon per se, but the d.egree
of ils demonstration.

In syncope it appears that the object achieved 'is not se muich the
determination of blood to the brain as it is to the determination of
blood to the right heart. The following manoeuvres, in ordor of cita-
lion, will express the largest amount of blood to the rigIlt heart':
(1) Suspension by the feet. (2) Inversion of tie patient. (3) Compres.
sion of the abdomen. (4) lRecumbency.

An overtaxed right heart is present in many cardio respiratory condi-
tions. Instances do occur when bleeding is justifiable, and it would
prove more effective if the patient were bled into his own vesels. The
application of a vacuum cup to the abdomen mecs the emergency and
should be employed, if only as a tentative measure, should an over-
hurdened heart with its consecutive phenonena wvarrant its employ-
nent. If this manouvre is effective, it may be repeated any nuniber
of times. as it is a iehod harm1ei and painless if the exhaustion of
the cup is net executed beyond a reasonable degree.

T. J. Mas, A.M., M.D. "Vagius Reflex" A new physical and.
prognostic sign in Pulnonary Disease. New Yorc and Philadel-
phia Medical Journal, September 3rd, 1904.

The test is applied by coimpressing the vagi in tHe neck. The nerve
is readily compressed by standing or sitting before the patient, and lay-
ing the thumb over the caroiid artery, o.r better slightly bohind it, and
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The author considers that, by projecting the faniily, history of the
potential consumnptive into the present, the vagus reflex not only fore-
shadows that which is not otherwise evident to the senses, but becomes
an important factor in the prophylaxis and treatment of this disease.

On the Occurrence of Broadbent's Sign, by ALICE W. TALLANT, M.D.
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, October 27, 1904.

This sign was first described by Walter Broadbent in 1895, as a
" visible retraction, synchronous with the cardiac systole, of the left
back in the region of the eleventh and twelfth ribs," occurring in cases
of adherent pericarditun.

Dr. Tallant examined 130 hospital patients. with reference to the
presence or absence of this sign. In 25 cases she f ound marked retrac-
tion of one or more ribs, and in 20 others slight retraction of an inter-
space. None of these 4.5 cases showed any other sign of adherent peri-
cardium, but 23 of them had various cardiac lesions and 11 others were
very thin individuals. From this she concludes that retractions in the
left back are much more conmon than is generally supposed, occurring.
in many cases of cardiac hypertrophy, and especially well seen in thin,
individuals.

Since'the pericardium is, even under normal conditions, adherent to
the central tendon of thë diaphragm, it is conceivable that with each
systole there is a slight full on the diaphragm. Upder ordinary cir-
cumstances this is not ma:ked enougl to be transmitted to the points
of attachment of the diaphragm to the chest wall, but if the heart is
hypertrophied the full may be sufficient to be visible extcrna]l, while
in a thin individual even a slight moverient would be more easily per-
ceived.

Ueber Lungensteine, by EnRoF. R STEIN. Deuisckc Mfcdizinisch 1och a-

scirift, September 22nd, 1904.

The expectoration of puhnonary calculi is a rather rare affection and
one which has attracted considerable interest. The writer reports in
dei ail threc cases and reviews what is at present known in regard to the
condition. Tlie calculi are of varying sizes and all consist of carbonate
and phosphate of lime with traces of magnesia. As to their mode of
origin, they are usually caleareous concretions formed in taberculous or
bronchiectatic cavities, a picce of -hardened secretion, blood-clot, or
foreign body serving as a nucleus. They are also formed by the cal-
cification of glands, lung -tissue, or bronchial wall, which afterwards
ulcerate through into the bronchi. The comnionest primary factor is
tuberculosis.
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The symptoms vary as greatly as do those of calculi in other organs.
They may be altogether latent, or by mechanical obstruction, irritation,'
or infection may cause severe symptons. T'he comnimonest symptom is
r4.peated honoptysis, caused by laceration of the bronchial mucosa or
of the lung tissue.ý · In certain cases this symipton, conbined with the
effects of seeondary infection, causes a great reseniblance to pulmonary
tiiberculosis, the so-called Pseudophthisis calculosa.

Sö far: the diagnosis has only been made in cases where the calculi
have been expectorated.. Possibly, in the future, the X-rays may enable
us to arrive at a diagnosis earlier. In such cases surgical interference
would be the only indication.

On the tiology 'of Fibrinous Bronchitis, by W. T. RITC IE, I.D.
T7e Ediburg7b Medical Journal, February, 1904.

The iriter "reports the' results of a very complete examination of
hree large casts from a case of chronic :fbrinous bronchitis. He. finds

the easts to consist of concentric lamiino, which are themselves coim-
posed cf fibrils giving the reactions of fibrin. There was no reaction
for inucin present. Betwcen the lamine were many leucocytes, mostly

'mononuclear formis, with a few polynuclears, and eosinophiles. The
i erminal branches werc narkedly spiral in arrangement. Careful bacte-
riological exa-ination showcl the constant presence of pneumococci
both within aud on the surface of the casts. In other similar cases,
other micro-organisms have been found, and there is nothing to show
that the disease is induced by a specifie virus.

The writer inclines ta the theory of Fränkel to explain these cases,
viz., that, owing to a perinancnt denudation of a portion of the bron-
chial mucous membrane of its epithelium, there is a copious. pouring'.
out into the bronohi of coagulable fluid, which afterwards' coagulates
and f orns a fibrinous east.

On the Mcchanism of Exophthalmos, by W. G. MACCALLUM and W. B.
CoiNtNL. eildical News, October 15th, 1904.

The above paper is the report of a series of experiments carried out
with the object of ascertaining the exact niechanism of the exoph-
thalnos which is produced in animals by circulatory disturbance or by
stimulation of the cervical sympathetic. The exophthamos was re-
corded by means of a lever one end of which was attached to the cornea
of the animal, while the other restei. on a revolving drum.

In brief, the writers have established the following conclusions:-
Any obstruction to the oitflow of blood from the veins of the orbit
produces at once exophthalmos, relieved by the establishment of a col-
lateral circulation. This is completed so slowly thait in the meantime
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the orbital tissues becomne very æodemnatous thus adding to the exoph-
thalmos.

Entirely independent of any circulatory changes is the exophthalmos
produced direotly by the stimulation of the cervical sympathetic nerve
This protrusioan is due to t'he peristaltic contraction of the orbital
muscle of Miller. This exoplithalmos can be kept up for at least 8
or 10 hours by slightly increasing the stimulus.

To quote the writers, " from- these experiments we can draw no cer-
tain. conclusions as to the mechanisi of the cxophthalmos in Graves
disease,- but the possibilities are perhaps more closely defined."

K. B. C.

SiNNHLUBER. " The Relation of the, Thvmus 'to Metabolism. Z1t-
schrif t füùr kL nische Medicv. Vol. 54, Nos. 1 and 2.

Sinnhuber has conducted a series of investigations on this subject, and
comes to the following. conclusions:-The thymuis is not an'organ im-
portant to life iii the post-embryonal period. The extirpation of the
gland is withou influence on the excretion of lime, and the thymus has
no causal connex on with rachitis in so far as this is concerned with, the
question of the intake -.nd output of lime. When the gland is atrophied
or hypertrophied in this discase neither the rachitis nor the thyroid
lesion is either prinar'y or secondary; both are the result of an underly-
ing etiological process. The nature of this underlying process is associ-
atedi with the lymphatic diathe-às. and this .i- usually the result of an
interference with intestinal activity caused by insufficient or unsuitable
nourishment. [n feeding experiments the consumpti on of thymus
gland is without appreciable effect on the exeretion of lime, but the.
nitrogen output is increascd. Large doses of, thyroidin markedly in-
crease the excretion of line as well as the nitrogen output, which is even
in excess of Ihe intake.

1-1. M. KING. C On the Healing of Tubercuiosis." Medical. Record,
January 7, 1905.

H. M. King says that the first onset of tuberculous infection, in many
cases, if not usually, antedates the appearance of clinical synptons by
months or even years. Careful search into the previous history of such
patients reveals slight illnesses of various sorts, such, for examîple, as
malaria or grip, which the results of autopsy work make it, appear are
probably evidences of systematic reaction to tuberculous infection. . Two
cases of this type are described, and the author states the following
general propositions:-(1) It is probable that the initial lesion follow-
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ing,a tuberculous infection is often obscure in its clinical manifestations,
and frequently escapes' identification. (2) There is nearly always a
-prompt and very often 'successful tendency on the part of the organism
to a more or less complete repair followed by an interval of apparent
health'.' (3) Following this interval, whicih may extend into a period
of years, thereis a strong tendency to relapse. (4) What is in reality
a recrudescence of an ari'ested lesion is very frequently mistaken for an
initial onset. (5) Whatever may be the facts in an individual case, the
safest and most piàctical policy lies in regarding every apparent recovery
from tuberculosisàs' merely an arrest of the disease, brought about by
an acqtiired immunity which suitable conditions are very prone to destroy.
The author has found that the generally accepted prognostic significance
of a diazo-reaction in tuberculosis has application chiefly, if not solely,
to the last stages of the disease, and it may be tenporarily present even

.in early acute manifestations without necessarily indicating an, unfav-
ourable termination. A slight leùcocytosis is present much' earlier in
the disease than is usuallv believed.

R.. L. SUTTO . " The Diseases of the Isthmian Canal Zone." ,Meincal
Record, January' 14, 1905.

R. L. Sutton gives a résumé of the most prominent f eatures of the
various tropical and other diseases conmonly encountered in the òanal
region. The list includes malaria, dengue, beriberi, infection witLh in-
testinail parasites of numerous species. lesions due to the bites of varions
insects, heat exhaustion and sunstroke, acute and chronic rheumatism,
dysentery, leprosy, sniallpox, and yellowr fever. The latter is not
epidemic at present in this region, and sporadic cases are rarely seen.
Malaria is more widespread than any other affection, and the esivo-
autumnal ,form is the commonest variety. Quartan infections are not
observed. Dengue is the disease which most frequently attacks the
newcomer. aid the local form is peculiar to' the unreli ability of the
primary and terminal eruptions, which do, not possess the diagnostic
-Value usually accorded to them, as they are absent in the majority of
cases. Blood counts show an early leucopenia- .with a normal differential
count, wich is later followed by eosinophilia after the second rise 'and
lympihocytosis as' convalescence begins. Beriberi assumes both the
tropical and paraplegie fôrms, and especially affects the Chinese con-

tingent, although the natives do not entirely escape. Uneinariasis
is the most iniportant and dangerous of the intestinal infections, and
may cause extreme degrees of anaamia with hemioglobin as low as 20 per.
cent. Eosinophilia is very higlh, seldom being below 20 per' cent., and
in one instance being over 65 per cent. Castor oil, followed by three

10
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20 gr. doses of thymol. at two hours intervals. cures most cases.
Dysentery, both of the bacillary anxd amebic type,. is much in evidence
among the natives, but the troops suffer little froin it. owing fo the eare-
ful guarding of the wiater supplies. Hepatic abscess is seldo1nt encoun-
tered.

IRA S. WILE. M.D. "Priminary Notice of a New and Simplified
Double Stain for Bacillus Tuberculosis." N.Y. MÛLd. Jo urn. and
Phila. Med. Journal. January 28, 1905.

Instead of using Gabbet's solution or decolourizin'r w-ith acid alcohol'
ad countersiaining with Bismarck brown, the siear is drained op excess
of carbol fuchsin stain. washed in distilled w'ater. and thon plunged,
repeatedly into sodium hypocilorite unitil the slide prescnts a uiufornî
brown appearance. The slide is washedl in, distilled water, dried be
tween blotting plaper, and examnined.' The bacilli tubeiculosis. appear.
as red rods upon a brown field. Other bacterial forms "with tlih possible
exception of B. smegm l ad B. leprS. are brown in colour.

OPHTIHALMOLOGY.
UNDER TUE CHARGE OF FRANK BULLER

REBER. "Relation of Diseases of the Eye to those, of the Teeth."
Ophthalmology, Otober, 1904.

There is rather a close connection between the eye and the tecth. The
mucous membrane' of the uouth is continuous with tle conjunctiva
through the nasal duct. Teli periosteui of the orbit extends to the'
dental edge of the upper jaw. Pus in the antrumn or fron carious
teeth. may burrow into the orbit. 'The angular artery and certain veins
run almost directly froin one region to the other. • The nervous supply
is the saie, viz., the fifti and the sympathetic.

Rober divides the ocular lesions associated with dental trouble into:
1st.-Purely functional. No organic change.
2nd.-Functiono-inllammxatory, in which there is truc inflammation

of the ocular structures arising from dental irritation.
3rd.-There nav be true inflammatory changes arising by direct, ex-

tension of the process from one region to the other by direct contixiuity,
or by imetastasis.

4th.--Dental neuralgia eau, on the otier hand, be secondary to ocular
disease.

In the first group mxany examples arc reported; from transient
mydriasis to complote blindness4 without any visible change. The as-
sociation of anaurosis or amblyopia with alveolar ab-ccs es or carious
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tceth is commrnon, as is also paralysis of accommodation. Rober men-
tions a rare case of his.own, duie to tranuitic hystoria, secondary to-the
extraction of a:tooth where et oye symiptois changed froi timne to
timae. - -Pralysis of tJhe extra ocular muilscles, ionocular diplopia, iiiic-
ropsia and spasn aire also reported.

ln the second group there is no direct contiiéity, but it would appear
as if Lcre iere a reflex inflammation set up in the cyc. Glaucona, is:
frequen tly reported in thbis connexion, an:d the authoritics agre that the
irritation of a dental branch of tle fifth nerve cati produce or superin-
duoce, glaucona. Other lesions reported in this cat.egory are noniro-
paralytic kerotitis, cornoal ulers, irido-elioroiclitis and zonular catarac,
but these arc insufficicntly verifled.

The mem bers of the thirdgroup are the best ivitnesses for Che inter-
ependence of the cycs and teeth; tley aire demonstrable on -purely

anatoiù.ical groun ds. (Edmna and eclllitis of the check 4nd of the lids
is quito"coîmmon in alvolar periostitis and pyoirliea.. Alveolar iilam-
mation not:infrcquently involves by extension the antrium of -igh more,:
the periostcum of tle lower orbital margin and ic orbit itself

Exophfahnus f and degcneration of the optic niervC and pulient destrue-
tion of the eye are reported by Hirsch. The inflaiimation sprcads by
the veins setting up throma abo-plhlebi tis, exophthalbnlUS 111(n finally abscCss
cf the orbit. After the removal of a carious tooth, the orbital abscess
dcvloped, wlich later set up a fatal meningitis. ]Fatal septfic trom-
bosis of cavernous sinus following the cxtraction o one of the black-
nmolars has beei reported[. The patient pr«eseited ail the symptomns of
möctastatic oi-bital abscess, along withi general s-pticmia, of which he
died three weeks after the extraction. Iu not a few cases orbital abscess
is developed after a gumh boil, which ilter runs oa to meniingitis and
deatl. There is a close relation bot.ween lachrymal and alveolar fistula.

Parinaud reports cases in which ithe pus cavity opened just above the
lower end of tlic lachrymal sac, and led to a nmistaken diagnosis of fistula
cf tlie sac. Caries of flic lower orbital margin may >e simiulated by an
alveolar fistula at the outer half of tle lower odge of the orbit. The
ocular symptons sometimes would appear out of all proportion to the
apparent insignifiéance of thme dental trouble.,

Lastly, -in the fourbh group .dental neuraigia mnay be secondary to
ocular disease, the pain' extending from the cyc to Che teeth, as in irido-
cyclitis and somtimes glaucoma. Neuschuler reports cases where the
straining of accomnodation ii errors of refractioni occasioned intense
dental neuralgia. icber notes a. case where a two-degre prismii over-

came a muscular defect, and effectel a cure of severe dental neuralgia,
and lie suggests that it is weil to examine cll:: th, tooth iii al] cases
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of inexplicable paralysis of accommodation. Another poit is that froin
two to ten days is the time wherein infection from the avleolar wound
is most likely to take place. 'The hysterical infection nay occur at
almost any time within six months.

A diseased tooth may express itself in almost any part of the body,
while, 'on the other hand, disease in any part of th body muay express.
itself in discomfort associated with the teet.h.

GUNx. " Retro-Ocular Neuritis." Brilish Medical Journal, Novem-
ber 12th, 1904.

This is the report of an extensive discussion which occurred at the
last mceting of the British Medical Association, at which Mr. Gunn read
the preliminary paper. Mr. Gunn in his paper gave the synopsis of the
characteristic symptoms of this disease. It may be monocular or bino-
cular. There is a rapid loss of vision coming on in from one to three
days, sometimes a little longer; there is a central scotoma, and but
rarely other contraction of the field; the pupil is sliuggish; there is an
absence of fundal changes early in the onset, but later slight papililtis
or optie atrophy may develop, the light sense is defective, and the dis-
tinguishing feature is rapid failure of vision in contrast t> the length
of time truc papillitis ;would exist without this failure; on th3 other
hand, the failure is not so sudden as in embolism or thrombosis. There
is generally recovery of vision in six weeks, but this sometimes fails to
occur. In many cases pain at the back of the eye is complained of, and
when deep seated the prognosis is less favourable, as it may indicate gross
changes at the optic canal., Pain is often caused by pressing the globe
backwards.

The inflammation may extend from the neighbouring structures, e.g.,
orbital cellulitis, periostitis, exposure to cold seenis to favour it, and in
many cases gouty or rheumatic scleritis extends to the nerve at the point
where it joins the sciera. Syphilitic or tuberculous deposits in the optic
neive arc the cause of rapid changes in the nerve. In this eitter group
may be included the so-called primary cases, e.g., those in insular
sclerosis and those ascribei to influenza and got; in the former recur-
rences axe very likely to occur, and women are more frequently affected
in primary cases than men.

Mr. Berry insisted on the importance of defective light senise.as a
diagnostic feature.

Dr.' Uithoff considers the changes in the optie nerve ca result from.
au interstitial process, wbich can attack the optic nerve trunk in a cir-
cumscript portion of its course, and be followed by an ascending or de-
ecending degeneration. He also considers it doubtful if the ganglion
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cells of the central portion of the retina are th3 seats of the primary
disease with the secondary degeneration of the nerves and fibres in the
trunk.

As to the cause, lues is accountable for the greater number, hereditary
tendency, inultiple sclerosis, anomalies of menstruation, cold, loss of
blood, disorders of neiglibouring cavities, periostitis of. the orbit, ri-
fluenza, typhoid, malaria, are also factors.

Dr. Oliver mentioned two family trees, one extending over more than
250 years and incliding more than 150 cases.

Dr. Hill Griffith considers that the cause in some cases inflamma-
tion of ·the selerotic around the entrance of the optic nerve iin rheumatie
individuals.

Finally, one or two cas.s are réported where the attack had followed
sudden cange frogin heat to cold, and migh b due to the slock.

HINSHELWOOD. "Word-Bliidness." Br:tisk- Medical Journc,
November 12th, 1904.

Dr. Hinshelwood's art:cle deals with the history of two very interest-
5ng cascs of word blindness. - In the second one it was associated îwith
homonymous hemianopsia, and the post-mortem examnation is ap-
pended. The first case was that of a boy, and the treatment which
Iinshelwood advised was short reading lessons every day, in this man-

ner gradually training the right side of the brain. The child in ques-
tion had been considerei very stupid in his reading in school, although
remarkably smart in his mathematics, etc. The difficulty was really
that of storing up and retaining the visual memories of words. The
patient retained the memory for letters, and could réad a Vord if allowed
either to spell it out aloud letter by letter, o: to move the lips silently
or to trace the f orm of tihe letters with the hand.

The second case was that of a French teacher, 58 years of age, in
whom the onset of the blincness vas very sudden, and lasted until his
death, nine years later. . There was also. riglit homonymous hemi-
anopsia. The post-mortem examination revealed a. large cyst, limited
as follows :-Superiorly by the calcarine fissure extending forward to
the depression over the posterior part of the hyppocampal gyrus over
which the strand of shrunken membrane stretched in the direction of
the crura. Posterior linit just short of the occipital pole, being cut off
from it by a somewhat deep chescentic fissure, corresponding to the pos-
terior limit of the calcarine fissure. Externally and inferiorly the
nargin of the lesion corresponded with the posterior part of the third

temporal sulcus. Anteriorly and inferiorly the nargin ran obliquely
towards the hippocampal gyMrus. The cortex was shrunken and the pia
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closely adherent to the altered surfaces. "Brocas - convolution and
the angular gyrus were intact, but the latter was notably simpler in form
than the riglit gyrus. The lesion would point to acutre softening of
the brain consequent upon thrombosis of a branch of the posterior
cerebral artery, there being marked. general vascular degeneration
The cavity was continuous with the posterior horn of the lateral ven-
tricle, and the visual centre in this case lay distinctly below the level of
the calcarine fissure, the cuneus being intact except at the calcarine
fissure. The left angular gyrus is the area in whicb is deposited the
visual memory of words and letters, and the destruction of this cortex
in such a position as to divide the fibres which pass to the left angular
gyrus from the calcarine fssure in both occiptal lobes nust involve the
radiation of Gratiolet, cau sing right homonymous hemi anopsia.

OXoDI. "Amblyopia and Amaurosis of Nasal Origin induced by Dis-
ease of the Posterior Accessorv Sinuses." British Medical JoUr-
nal, November 5th, 1904.

This extremely interesting article on a coniparatively obscure subject
deals largely witl the anatoiical relations of the nasal. and ocular
cavities. As to the anatom:ical relations, Onodi states:

lst. The optic canal can bc formed ou both sides by the sph noid
cavities.

2nd. The optic canal may be connected on both sides with the pos-'
terior ethmoid cells only.

3rd. The optic canal inay form on one side the.sphenoid cavity dn the
other the posterior ethmoid itself.

4th. The optic canal on the one side may be related either with the
sphenoid cavity or with bhe posterior ethimoid cell.

5th. The optic canal maay be related on one side both with the
sphenoid and with the posterior ethmoid cell.

6th. The optic canal may be related either with the sphenoid or with
the posterior ethmoid cavity.

Optic neuritis is rarely seen in inflammation of the frontal sinus, more
often in. inflammation of the ethmoid or maxillary, but it is produced,
if at all, by inflammation of the sphenoid sinus, and it is characterized
by being unilateral. The nuinerous minute blood vessels perfora.ting
the bone forn the real means of conniunicating inflammation by throm-
bosis through the sphenoid or ethnoid; at the saine time it is remark-
able how many cases of pure inflammation of the sphenoid and ethmoid,
with necrosis of the same, have occurred without setting up optie
neuritis, although the lesion mnay Ie inii absolute contact with the nerve.

The chiosma is often also affectel, as it immediately overlays these
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cavities. The removal of adenoids and hypertrophies of the turbinated
bodies of the nose has relieved and sonietimes cured neuritis. Bitem-
poral hemianopsia has been reported. Of course, tumours and trau-
nata (fractures) can by their presence cause neuritis or atrophy.

The lymph vessels and veins arc the most important methods of com-
cells, and which would conduet inflammation or thrombosis, either into
munication. Onodi mentions one semi-canal leading to the ethmoidal
cells, and which would conduct inflammation or thrombosis, either iitu
the auterior frontal cavity or to the roof of the orbit or the ethmoid
bone. The anterior ethmoid artery, with its vein and nerve, runs in
this canal, therefore the connexion of the ethmnoidal veins with the durai

'%enus plexus and witbh the optbalmic plexus ca.n conduct by virtue of
thromi.osis, inflammation in these two directions and also into the orbit
and into the cavernous sinus. There mnay also be defects in the walls
of the sphenoid, which would allow of the direct spread of inflammation.

J. W. STIRLING.

LA SOCIETE MEDICALE DE MONTREAL.

Meeting of January 10th, 1905.

Dr. O. F. MERCIER, President.

The first meeting of the year 1905 was attended by an unusually
large number of menibers. After the reading of the last meeting's
proceedings and their adoption. Dr. O. F. Mercier presented a living case,
a female patient, aged 47, suffering from an arterio-venous aneurysm
of the wrist, which appeared spontaneously without any apparent
traun atisni.

The next item was the report of a case of cerebral odema, with dropsy
of the lateral ventricles, by Dr. A. LeSage. Syphilis was suspected
aiici treated, but treatmnyct did. not give the expected results. The
patient was seen by Dr. A. A. Foucher, who diagnosed oedema of the
optic nerve, and upon consulta.tion, lumabar puncturc (Quincke's) was
resorted to with almost immediate results; 12 C.c. of bright cerebro-
spinal fluid were removed. The occular symptoms rapidly disappeared,
and a week after the puncture the patient was dismissed cured.

Dr. Foucher .carefully discussed fle case, and insistedi upon the great
aid to be derived from an ophthalmoscopic examination in cerebral
affections.

The third item was the report of a case of repeated intestinal obstrue.
tion caused by invagination. Operation: recovery. The patient was
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a girl of 18, of ra.ther unhealthy appearance, who entered.the Notre Dame
Hospital, May, 1904, presenting symptoms. of intestinal obstruction.
This diagnosis seemed rather doubtfuì, similar attacks being recorded
in the paticnt's previous history. Medical treatinent sufficed in a few
'days to bring about subsidence of the worst symptoms; tympanites
having clisappeared, a mass was detected in the right' illiac fossa, and
surgical interference was proposed. Upon operation this mass proved
to be an old-standing invagination. The bowel involved was resected,
and the patient made au uninterrupted recovery, leaving the hospital
four weeks after the operation cured, and having gained several pounds
in weight.

The meeting closed by the reading of a. letter from the Medical Society
of the District of Ottawa inviting a celegate froi La Societé Médicale
de Montréal" to attend its meeting in Buckingham. After discussion,
it was decided io send two delegates, their choice being lef t with the
council òf the Association.

MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRIURGICAL SOCIETY.
The seventh regular meeting of the Society was ield January 6th, Dr.

J. A. MacDonald, President, in the Chair.
F. R. ENGLAND, M. D., exhibited a living case of:fracture of the skull

vith the following notes on the case:
The patient is a young man, 19 years of age, who was adnitted to the

Western General Hospital, November 24th. While at work a brick fell
a distance of 50 feet on the top of the patient's head; he was knocked-
down but did not lose consciousness and was perfectly conscious on ad-
mission to the hospital. There was slight honorrhagce from the scalp
wound whieh was easily controlled by pressure; the riglit arim and leg
were completely paralyzed ; the pupils were equal and normal in size
reacting to light thoughli somewhat sluggishly. There was no vomiting,
no collapse. The patient arrived at the hospital at 12 noon and vas
operated on that niglit. Before the operation ho regained power in his
right armi but the leg remained absolutely paralyzcd. The impact was
ai a point about mid-way between the occipital protuberance and the
nasal-sline a little to the left of the middle line and locating pretty well
the upper part of the left fissure of ]Rolando, explaining the paralysis in
the right leg. The wound in the scalp was stellate and at the operation
was enlarged freely to expose the skull, which had a somewhat remarkable
appearance in that a round piece of boue about an inch in diameter had
been depressed sufficiently to expose the diploe.

The disk of bone was elevated with a chisel and removed, the opening
in the skull was considerably eularged with Rongeur forceps and all
loose spicules of bone from the inner table removed.
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Pulsation of the brain appeared immediately and apparently no
hSmorrhage had occurred into the brain substance; the meninges, there-
fore, were not opened. .After thoroughly cleansing.the parts the scalp
wond was closed, a small coil of rubber tissue was introduced at the
lower angle of the wound for drainage and a dry dressing applied. At
the end of the operation, when the last sutures were being put into the
scalp, the patient's condition suddenly became very poor, he looked pale,
the pulse was weak and rapid, respiration shallow and irregular. A
hypoderimic of strychnine, however, revived him. Convalescence was unin-
terrupted. The day following the operation there was slight retura of
moveinent in the muscles of the thigh. Two days later the patient com-
plained of involuntary extension of the foot. The drain was removed 48
hours after the operation and the stitches on Nov. 31st, six days after
operation, when the wound was found perfectly healed, the patient could
move his thigi freely but could not move his ankle or toes to any extent.
On December 14th he was allowed up and since then has been gradually
gaining power in the leg and eau now walk very well though the toes and
ainkle ate still weak. The pulsation now seen in the head appeared im-
mediately after removal of the piece of bone.

Dr. England also showed two diagrams illustrating how the point of
impact corresponded to the leg centre.

Dr. Ri0omARDSoN showed a specimnen of sarcoma of the omentum taken
from a woman 40 years of age. Dr. England gave the following account
of the case. The patient had been 14 years married and had no children.
About two -years previous to coning under observation she began to have
sudden- severe attacks of pain in the epigastrinm, so severa as to oblige
her to remain in bed for a day or two. The pain would gradiialy .wear
off but there was usually vomiting all next day. It was also noticed that
the pain would come on bMfore the menstrual period, though there were
attacks of vomiting independent of this. During one of these attacks,
about two years ago, the patient noted a small lump in the abdomen to
tie riglit of the middle line and she thinks it has grown since then. On
entering hospital she was found to be a well nourished woman, good
coiour, good appetite, and no pain on admission. There was no history
of loss of flesh. Physical examination of the abdomen showed that it
was prominent, with thick fatty walls. On palpation a firm, smooth,
globular mass about the size of a fotal head could be felt in the right
hypochondrium; only slightly sensitive, freely niovable and could be push-
ed into the epigastrium and into the lef t hypochondrium but not down
into the pelvis. Vaginal examination was negative. The tumour could be
grasped by placing one hand in the right loin and th2 other on the ab-
domen, Percussion note tympanitic over whole abdomen, but less mark-
ed over tumour region. This peculiar movable tumour giving a history of2
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two years with gastric symptoms led me to consider the case as probably,
one of enlarged movable killnev. I could exclude any condition of the
ovary for the mass could not be pushed into the pelvis, neither did it
seem to be connected with the gall bladder and as it could be so readily
pushed into the loin, I favoured an enlarged movable kidney as offering
the most likely explanation. The diagnosis, however. was not at all cer-
tain; examination of the urine was negative, though the patient stated
that she had had bladder synptoms and on one occasion had passed blood
in lier urine. Not wishing to open the abdominal cavity unnecessarily,
I decided to begin the operation by exploring tle riglit kidney, through
the usual oblique lumbar incision; a normal kidney in ils normal position
was found; the wound was immediately closed. Coeliotoniy was -then
performed, niedian incision, which, in order to effect delivery of the
tunour, it was necessary to prolong above the umbilicus. The tumour-was
smooth, globular, somewhat larger than an orange and foind imbedded
between the layers of the gastro-colic omentun. It was firmly attached
to the greater curvature of the stonach, surrounded and covered with
nunerous large ill-developed veins which bled freely on the slightest pro-
vocation. The vessels were ligated and the growth renoved without
special difficulty. The most interesting features of this case, are. thé
situation of the tumour, the long duration and obscure symptoms and the
differential diagnosis.

I asked Dr. Adami to sec the specimen a few lours after its renoval
and he said that it certainly looked like kidney tissue. Microscopically
it was found to be a cellular growth -which w-as said to be sarcoma. 'This
patient made an uninterrupted recovery and left the hospital in three'
weeks after operation.

Dr. ÙICInuosoN showed the specimen and said that Dr. Klotz had
macle sections of this tumour and reported it to bc a. mixed-cell sarcoma.

Dr. W. F. H.nmvrox: I would like to ask Dr. England concerning the
position of the stoniach in this case, whether it iwas dilated by the weight
of the tumour and in what proximity the tumour was attached to it.

Dr. SUTH: I would like to ask Dr. England if lie bas not found it
easier to remove tumours of the kidney through the abdomen rather than
through the back. T have come to that conclusion after having had some
e-perience of the two methods; in one case a large tumour like an,
ovarian cyst was exceedingly easily removed in this way.

Dn. ENGLAXD: I would like to ask Dr. Klotz if he has any views with
regard to the fatty substance in this growti, whether it might not have
begun as a fatty tumour and later taken on a inalignant condition. In
answer to Dr. Hamiltrn, rcgarding dilatation of the stomach, I did not
discover this either previous to or at operation, the attachient of the
growth to the stomach was very intimate but it did not arise from the
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stomach. It was enclosed in the folds of the great onentum and looked
like a cyst which I really thoughf it was until it was removed and cut into.
In answer to Dr. Smith with regard to the method of attacking the kid-
ney, I felt froin the history of the case that this was probably an enlarged
movable kidney and my intention was not to remove it but to anchor it.
If the 'kidney is septic I think it is probably. safer to attack it retroperi-
toneally.

Dr. E. W. AnCuOiaLD: After seeing this tumour, the surface presents
to me two appearances, one of whitish, fatty and the other'of meatlike ap-
pearance which looks a great deal like ddney. I would like to know
whether'the sections shown were taken from the mvhite area or the pink-
ish area an:d whether, if from both, if they shoaW any difference micro-
scopically.

Dr. O. KLoTZ:, When first seen uncut the tumour had two characters,
first a distinct encapsulatioi of the tumour. In the second place it was
very soft in parts and others more meaty. One section is from the meaty
portion and is very dense, the other is froin the softer area; I do net
think a section of the white part was made. There is no distinction be-
iween the more dense and the softer areas other than tint the tissue
secmed looser in the soit portion. The whitish areas showed spindie cells
and in between the cells was a great deal of hyaline material which ap-
pears fatty on microscopical appearance but no fat was found whatever.
The tumour is very vascular but neither the spindle cells nor the tumour
calls show any arrangements of, the blood vessels and in fact the tumour
does not give any idea of the tissue from which it originated. It may be
a growth from the endothcl'ial cells of the peritoncum?

Dr. RiDLiY MACKENZmE reported a case of septico-pyomia, the specific
organismn being the staphylococcus. The report of this case appears at
page 1.17.

Dr. F. G. FINLEY: It seems to me in the first place it must be a very
unusual occurren'ce for a malignant endocarditis to start as a primary
focus in the tube, then again the absence of murmur is a very rem'ark-
able fact. It is a well recognized fact that murmurs do not occur in
certain cases- of malignant endocarditis and I can recall one or two in
whioh they were absent. One case of a woman recovering fron pneu-
monia begar to have an elevated temperature and rigor. The condition
was carefully watched and till the day of her death murmurs did not
develop.. As far as the resemblance of this septic case to typhoid is con-
cerneu it is extreimcly close. Only quite recently a young lad was sent
in to the hospitMl from the country as a typhoid case; the only suspicious
circumstance was a little swelling in one shoulder where a little pus
pocket developed and it turned out to be a case of pySmia. In these sui-
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picious cases the Widal test should be relied. upon to clear up the diag-
nos1S.

Dr. W. F..,IlaILToN: With regard to the absence of the murmur it
has been shown that even in marked endocarditis of a chronic type it is
cften obliterated when the heart reaches 120 or 140; this heart reached
160 and therefore with great weakness of flic cardiae muscle it might not
have been manifest, or there vas no tiie for it to oceur. A living case
of staphylococcus infection which I presented here some 18 months ago
ias a young man who came into the hospital with probably typhoid
fever. 1-le developed pleurisy of both sides and had also .ascites. With
the aid of Dr. 'Bruère we made cultures in which the staphylococcus was
found in rich abundance. He made a very good recovery aind was able to
work. Another question suggested here is in respect to the gall bladder.
While Dr. Gillies' report is nost correct, I failed to notice any remarks
with regard to the gall bladder. It has been noticed that sucli an infec-
tion is often connected with conditions in the gall bladder.

Dr. MACKENZIE: I have not looked up the connexion between pus
tubes and endocarditis and I do not think a blood count was made. I
think with Dr. Hamiiilton that the rapid action of the heart would ac-
count for the absence of the murmurs.

Dr. GILLIES: I did not mention the liver or gall bladder because they
were perfectly normal.

Dr. A. LAPTIIORN SMITH reported a case of Dernoid Oyst with As-
cities: Ever since Professor Osler's short article appeared in the Phila-
delp/ia Mledical Journal, 24th. May 1902, on this subject, I lave been in-
terested in it, for I had almost cone to the conclusion that the presence
of frec fluid in the abdominal cavity was an indication that the tumour
accoumpanying and causing il -ras malignant, In thinking over my own
experience of ascities i:th tumours I can remiember about twenty in which
soie growth was foand which proved to be malignant or on the border'
line of nalignancy. The majority of theim wcre papillonas of the ovary
which 1 looked upon as very frequently mdlignant. alth>ugh the fact
that nany of the woinen recovered and remained wel for many years
after operation is somewhat, but not conclusively, against the caim that
they were malignant. One case impressed mec greatly, a woman to whom
I «was e dld in great haste, who:n I fo,'nl sittinig u: i a ch tir and
gasping for breaih. She was already cyanosedl, so a very small trochar was
at once introduced, and nearly two pails of fluid were removed. This not
orJy gave her great relief but also enabled me to discover two large solid
tumours, each much larger than a cocoa nut. A few days later I removed
these large solid tumours of the ovary by abdominal incision. But when I
tried to draw down the omentum before closint, the incision. I found it
difflicult to locate it and quite impossible to draw it down. In fact it
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was represented by a mere fringe like a piece of burnt leather, about an
inch and a half wide. The pathological examination proved that it was
a carcinona of the ovary and, I have no doubt that the liver was also af-
fected by the sanie disease, for 'the wonian, after making a speedy recov-
ery from the operation, died three months later without a return of the
ascites. Then again in operating for papilloma of the ovary I have found'
in sonie cases, ascites, and very of ton an inoperable condition, the cases
being malignant and the patients dying a few months afterwards, while
in others there was *no -shrinking of the omentuin and no ascites, and
those patients arc still alive after many years. When we corne to seek
for an explanation of the presence of the fluid it is quite difficult to'
comne to any Conclusion. Is the ascites due to mechanical obstruction of
the larg veins such as wre get in enlargement of the liver, or is it due to
irritation of the peritoneum by the excretions of the ovary? Why do we'
get ascites froni solid tumnonrs of the ovary and rarely in liquid tumours
of the same size? I think we niay have ascites caused by an abdominal
tuoniur in one or both of two ways; first, the tuniour may be solid enough
an<d froc enougi to rest upon the inferior vea cava and cause obstrue-
tion or' back pressure qufficient to cause serui to exude through the
walis of the veins, or if the tumour is inalignant, it quickly affects the
liver by metastasis and blocks the portal circulation, as well as the infe-
ior vemn cava passing bohind it, and causes back pressure and exudation

of sorui from both the veins of the stomach and intestines, as well as
fron the inferior vena cava and its branches. This is the explanation of
the aseites in the case mentiond by Dr. Osler, in which there .was a
selid ovarian tumour with twisted podicle allowing blood to be pumped
into it,.but impeding the outilow so that the serum was forced throughli,
the wallst of the veins.

The other explanation is that there is sone irritant poison given off' by
a diseased ovary which either incieases the secretion of the peritoneal'
surfaces, or closes the mouths of the abaorbe:îts, whic, under nrimal
conditions. arc able to carry off large quantities of serum in a few
hours; for instance two gallons of normai sait solution which are left in
the abdomen after the removal of a large tumour or the sudden disap-"
pearance of a large thin-walled parovarian cyst by rupture, the liquid in
both cases being quickly abs9rbed and excreted by the kidneys. As many
of these cases have albuiin in their urine. their physician is mîisled into
thinking that the dropsy is of renal igin and are therefore opposed to
operative measures. But i have sc the albumin disappear in so many
of these a.ter the removal of ie tumour, tlat T never allow the presence
of albumin in the urine to prevent me from renioving a tumour f rom the
abdomen. The preliminary tapping two days before the operation had
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the double advantage of revealing solid bodies which could not otherwise
be discovered, and it also prevents collapse during the operation, due to
hoemorrhage into the azygos and other veins caused by the sudden with-
drawal of their accustomed support.

The Dermoid cyst of the ovary which I present this evening was re-
moved on the 26th November, froi Mrs. J. I., 48 years of age, a
native of Newfoundland. Her previous history was good, menstruation
-having comnienced at 14, norinal in character and stopping at 38. She
had had 8 children and two miscarriages. There was no albumin in the
urine. She had first noticed the ttunour about seven years ago when it
was about the size of an egg, since whieh tinie it had gradually increased
until it was as large as an aclult head. By palpation the wihole abdomen
was found to be full of fluid, but on deep pressure the hand came upon a
solid tumour which was freely movable, occupying the middle of the ab-
domn. On opening the nbdomen about a gallon of straw coloured serum
escaped or was sponged away, and then the tumour could be seen to be a
i<-nsely f illed cyst with ihe onientum adherent to it for a dis!ance of four
or five inches. This was ligatured in segments, and the cyst partly emp-
tied with a trochar after which it was easily removed and the large pedicle
tied in several places. On the back of the tumour, opposite the part where
it would be lying on the promontory of the sacrum, there were four or
five whiiile nodules wblich i had nver seen before on a, dermoid cyst and
1 themghlithat these might have been the beginning of malignant degen-
cration to which dermoid 'cysts are liable, but both Dr.' Richardson and
Dr. Gurd, who made microscopical examination of these nodules, pro-
nounced them to consist · of fibrous tissue containing ill-defined
cells. but not apparenlv malignant. The patient made a good recovery
and %vent home in four weeks.

Dr. C. A. Richardsnn exhibited the pathological specimen fromu this
case and reported that on section through 'the- capsule of the tumour no-
thing but- fibrous tissue was noted.

Dr. W. F. HAM.ToY, read a paper upon Leacl-Poisoning with sum-
mary of 30 cases.

MOTREAL ME)ICO-C-1IRURGICAL SOCIETY.

The' sixth regular meting of the Socie'y was held December 16th,
Dr. J. A. -Macdonald, President, in the chair. The programie for the
evening was a discussion on Actinomycosis. wlici was opened by Dr.
James Bell. Drs. A. G. Nichols and C. B. ]eenan idiscussed the
Eacteriology, Dr. W. W. Chipman some clinical aspects of thi condition
in gynecology, Dr. J. G. Adami the nomenclature and classification, and
Dr. W. F. Hamilton the c-nition from a medical point of view. This
discussion is reported fully at page S1 et seq.


